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INTRODUCTION
tn recent years, forest industries have found
it economically advantageous to reforest land with

genetically superior stock, consequently, they have
embarked upon extensive tree improvement programs.

Superior quality trees have been selected and vegetatively propagated for seed production in compact
breeding arboreta or seed orchards. Controlled genetic crossings have also been undertaken to develop
progenies that have improved growth characteristics
and are resistant to msects or disease, Tile success
of these programs is dependent upon the continuous
production of abundant seed. Unfortunately. this
demand for seed cannot be met solely through
natural processes and must be supplemented by coneinduction treatments.

The Canadian Forestry Service was requested
by the forest industry in British Columbia and the
British Columbia Forest Service to undertake further
research on cone production. Current and past research
was fairly extensive and invotved a wide variety of
approaches. It was therefore decided to establish the
extent of current knowledge on roM production and
the success that had been achieved in controlling
cone crops. This would lead to a consideration 01
whether additional investigations should be undertaken and in what areas they should be cafTied out,
ThiS repon records the results 01 the review and con
taim recommendations based on It.
The report is confined to the cone·production
process and does not deal with factors which reduce
cone numbers and seed quality after the cones have
formed e,g. cone and seed insects, pollination, cone
harvesting, seed extraction, etc. It was reasoned that
tht' primary obstacle in obtaining seed was the lack
of cones and unless this aspect was resolved then seed
shortages would OCOJr regardless of how the seed was
protected and processed. II should be stressed, how
ever, that the factors which decrease seed yields may
in certain cases become a majOr problem and should
not be neglected.

·6·

PART I

THE
CONE-FORMATION
PROCESS
A. NATURAL PROCESS OF CONE FOR·
MATION IN WESTERN CONIFERS
Before embarking on a study of cone produc-

The buds continue to undergo development
during April and May. Sometime durin9 this period,
transition occurs in certain buds from undetermined
primordia to reproductive forms (Allen and Owens,
1972). The cause of this change is stitt obscure,
although the transformation is perhaps one of the
main phvsiological processes controllin9 cone production. It is during this time that seed·induction techniques are commonly applied, as will be discussed
later. Owens (1969) and Ebell (1971) have reported
that these alternate pathways of development,
abortion and latency are a major cause of the periodi·
city of cone productIOn.

tion, the normal reproductive patterns of conifers

must be established. Different species of conifers vary
in their cycle of reproduction, although the process
is still broadly similar throughout the Pinaceae.
Recently, Allen and Owens (1972) completed an
extensive history of the life cycle of Douglas-fir,
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.} Franco., outlining the
entire process of reproduction from bud Initiation
to seed drop. In view of this report and since
Douglas-fir is the main commercial species on the
West Coast, it is used as an example of the reproductive cycle of a typical west coast conifer.

(1) Reproductive Cycle of Douglas-fir
The ames of Douglas-lir are initiated as
microsoopic primordia in the Ixils of some leaves
within the vegetative buds. The initiation is first
evident as increased metabolic activity in the leaf
axils around the end of March IOwens, 1969). By
early April, the primordia undergo active division
and appear swollen when viewed microscopically
(Owens and Smith, 19641. The lateral buds all appear
at the same time and are indistingUishable as vegeta·
tive or reproductive. However, the buds nearest the
shoot apex tend to beoome vegetative or seed cones,
white those nearest the base beoome pollen cones
fAllen and Owens, 19721.
Throughout April, the lateral bud primordia
enlarge but, in some cases, certain buds stop dividing
and cease to develop. These buds do not appear on
the mature shoot and have been termed "aborted"
(Owens, 1901. Other buds develop further and form
bud scales but also cease growing. These buds, termed
latent (Owens, 19691. are potentially active and can
develop after forcing treatments fSilen, 1967J.
Figure 1 shows the pathways of bud development,
according to Owens (1969).

By the end of May, vegetative and reproduc·
tive buds can be distinguished on the basis of cyto'
chemical tests and by early July, they can be distin·
gUished anatomically (Owens, 1969). The reproductive buds undergo further development during the
summer and enter dormancy in mid-December
IAllen and Owens, 1972).
Although the dates of these differentiation
stages are welt established for certain localities,
e.g. Victoria (Atten and Owens, 1972). they can
vary with geographic location, environment and
between trees. Silen (1967) reponed that as elevatIOn increased, the times of bud initiation and devel·
opment occurred progressively later, Owens (personal
oommunication) lounel a similar relationship with
latitude; the more northern the latitude, the tater in
the year bud initiation occurred. As environment
has a major role in controlling the growth of plants,
it can similarly affect the times of development of
the vegetative and reproductive buds (Matthews,
19631. A late spring wilt invariably cause a delay in
bud break and growth. Even under similar environ·
mental oonditions, variations in the phenotype of
the tree can cause variation in bud differentiatIon.
Kiss and Sziklai (1965) found that bud break could
vary up to 4 weeks on trees in the same location in
the Haney forest of British Columbia Despite these
variatIons in timing, differentiation of vegetative and
reproductive buds still occurs before, dUfing and
after the period of vegetative bud break, and the
time of bud break thus can be used as a valid index
for timing cone-induction treatments.
On southern Vancouver Island, ttle reproductive buds remain dormant throughout the winter
period until Marctl of the following year, when they
begin to expand Bud burst occurs about the first
week in April, when both potien-eone and seed·cone
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primordia el<pand through Ihe bud scales. The
pollen from the male cones is subsequently blown
to Ihe recept ive female cones which are upright on
the twigs. After pollination, the pollen grain produces
a long tube which grows through the nucellar tissue
of the female gametophyte. Two sperm nuclei are
released from this tube and one fuses with the egg to
complete fenilization, usually between June 1 and
June 20 at lower elevations in British Columbia {Allen
and Owens, 19721. The embryo grows at the expense
of the female gametophyte tissue throughout the
months of June, July and August and reaches matur·
ity by early September. During late August, the oones
begin to dry and turn brown. As drying continues,
the cones open and the seed is released in September.
The release of seed thus completes the
Douglas·fir reproductive cycle, which covers about 17
months, from cone initiation during late March and
early April until seed release in September of the
following year (Allen and Owens, 1972). Figure 2
shows the entire reproductive cycle.

(2) Reproductive Cycles of Other West Coast
Conifers.

(Hook.) Nut!. appear to be similu to
Douglas·fir in their hie cycle (Eis, 19701 and
undergo sexual differentiiltion during the
April·May period
~

(el

Spruce
Fraser (1966) reported that the lateral buds
of black spruce (Picea mariana (Mill.} B S.P.)
are initiated around the beginning of June at
Chalk River, Ontario, and are distinguishable
as reproductive or vegetative by the p.nd of
July. Eis (1967). in a similar study on white
(Picea glauca (Moench) Voss} amf black
spruce in the Interior British Columbia
Region, observed that reproductive huds
were distinguishable with a hand lens by late
July. Fechner (1964) first located reproduc·
tive buds by mid-July in blue spruce (Picea
pungens Engelmann) in North Colorado.
The reproductive cycle of spruce thus
appears to bcsimilar to that of hemlock with
reproductive bud differentiation between
June and Jury.

ldl Western red
Although other members of the Pinaceae
follow basically the same pattern as Douglas·fir,
some show important differences especially in times
of differentiation. In view of the importance of
correctly timing cone'lOduction techniques with the
period of reproductive differentiation. it is important
to understand just when this period occurs in different
conifer species.

(a) Western hemlock
Preliminary work on the reproductive cycle
of western hemlock Tsuga heteroobytla
(RaU Sarg., has been undertaken by Owens
(1971) and is diagrammatically represented
in Figure 3. Perhaps the most important
variation in the hemlock reproductive cyde
is that setd cones and most pollen cones
form by the transition of a previoosly
vegetative bud to a reproductive bud after
the bud scales have been formed about
mid·June. Hence mid·June to mid·July is
probably the crucial time lor reproductive
bud differentiation in hemlock

(b) True fir
Abies grandis (Dougl.) lincH. and

A lasio·

cedar

The panern of bud development to cedar
(Thuja plicata Donn) varies from the conifers
mentioned previously. In this species, pollen
cones are dilfelentiated about the beginning
of June, whereas seed cones ared,Herentiated
one month later (Owens and Pharis. 19711.
The sequence of developmeOl. shown in
Figure 4, is taken from Owens and Pharis
(1971).

(e) Pine
The reproducllve cycle and seasonal develop·
ment of the shoot apices of the pines are
the most completely documented of all
conifers (Ferguson, 1904; Doak, 1935;
Mergen and Koerting, 1957, WareIng,
1958; Dull and Nolan, 1958; Sacher, 1954,
Owston, 1969, Eggler, 1961, Gifford and
Mirov, 1960l. The reproductive structures
in the "hard pines", which includes lodge·
pole. are laid down within the terminal
bud during July. August and September.
Pollen· and seed <one primordia are usually
produced on separate shoots although
occasionally both appear on the same shoot
(Duff and Nolan, 1958). On the pollen·
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The reproductive cycle of Douglas-fir. Cones are initiated
in April, pollination of these cones occurs the following
April and the mature seed is shed in September of the

second year. letters A-L represent various stages and
arrows represent the approximate time each stage occupies
in the reproductive cycle. (From Allen and Owens. 1972).
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cone-beering shoot, the primordia are
initiated in the order of pollen-cone primordia, leaf fascicle branches and lateral branches. However, in the seed-cone-bearing
shoot, leaf fascicle and lateral branches
are initiated before seed-cone primordia.
Thus the pollen cones are produced earlier
in the season than the seed cones. The time
sequence of cone formation is variable,
depending upon the spedes of pine studied.
Pollen ames have been observed microscopically as early es late May in lodgepole
pine (Owens, 1971) to as late as mid-,bugust
in Scots pine (Wareing, 1958). Seed-CC.le
development shows a similar variati,,",
varying from July in longleaf to mid.()ctober
in loblolly (Eggler, 1961). Probably a certain
amount of variation in time of morphogenesis could be due to differences in investigational techniQUes and habitat. Generally,
it would appear that in the hard pines,
pollen cones are initiated from the beginning
of June to mid-August, while seed cones are
initiated from mid-August until late September. In "soft pines", potential seed·cone
primordia are initilted in the fall but do not
differentiate until the follOVlling spring
(Owston, 19691.
The different conifer species thus show a wide
diversity in their time and mode of development of
the reproductive structures (Figure 51.

(3) JuveniHty Pha. and Maturation
There is a minimum period after germination
in which the conifers do not fonn reproductive
structures. This period of the life cycle, the juwnile
pha. of growth, is common to all conifers and lasts
for varying periods, depending upon the species
IBaker, 1950). Table 1 shows the approximate duration of the juvenile period for West Coast conifers.
After a certain time period, Juvenile plants
undergo a phase change (Robinson and Wareing,
19691 and enter the adult or reproductive phase.

During this phase, the trees are capable of producing
cones and undergo the reproductive cycles men·
tioned above. Attainment of the adult phase does
not necessarily mean that plants will produce cones,
and they may retain the vegetative state indefinitely.
In other words, although the tree is potentially
capable of cone production, tile formation of reproductive structures is dependent upon suitable conditions both within the plant and in the environment.
Like the juvenile state, the adult condition is rela•·vely stable (Schaffalitzky de Muckadell, 195U)
and is maintained even if the mature scion is grafted
onto a juvenile rootstock.

141 Periodicity
Conifers in the adult stage do not produce
similar amounts of cones year after year but show
considereble fluctuation or periodicity (Matthews,
1963; Lowry, 1966; Eis, 1967; Daubenmire, 19601Good cone aops are invariably followed either by
crop failures or very li~t production and it is rare
to have two heavy cone crops in sua:ession lEis
at at, 1965). Table 2 shows a 48·year record of
Douglas·fir cone crops for Washington and Oregon
compiled by Lowry (1966). The time between
abundant oone crops varies from 2 to 11 years,
with an average around 5. Eis l!! !!. (1965) showed
the same periodicity for Douglas·fir on Vancouver
Island, B.C. and found that grand fir followed a
similar pattern. Eis (1967) reported that bountiful
seed crops in spruce occurred once in about every
six years in the interior of B.C. However, Zasada
and Viereck (1970) observed that for white spruce
growing in Alaska, very good seed years may be
separated by 10 to 20 years. Unlike the firs, western
white pine generally shows consistent cone production from year to year (Bingham and Rehfeklt, 1970;
Franklin, 1968). Cone-crop periodicity is dependent
not only upon species, but also upon many addi·
tional factors. Climatic conditions (Lowry, 1966),
stluirrel damage (Shearer and Schmidt, 19711, insect
damage (Baldwin, 1942), and tree metabolism
(Brondbo, 1970) all interact to alter the pattern of
cone production and give rise to periodicity of cone
crops.
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Table 1

•

Duration of Juvenile Period in West Coast Conifers
Juvenile Period (Years)

References

Pseudotsuga

10-20

Allen, 1942

Picea

10-20

Holts, 1959

~

20-25

Piesch (personal
communication)

Abies

20-40

Eis, 1970

Thuja

10-20

Eis, (personal
communication)

Conifer
--

Pinus I Lodgepolel

Table 2.

4-10

Righter, 1939

Rating of Douglas·fir cone crops, western Washington and Oregon 1909·1956
[Taken from Lowry, 1966. Forest Sci. 12: 186).
Year

Rating

Year

Rating

1909
1910

Medium
Failure

1934
1935

Abundant
Light

191 1
1912
1913
1914
1915

Abundant
Light
Failure
Abundant
Light

1936
1937

1938
1939
1940

Abundant
Light
Medium
Medium
Failure

1916
1917
1918
1919

1920

Failure
Light
Abundant
Failure
Light

1941
1942
1943
1944
1945

Abundant
Failure
Light
Light
Medium

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925

Lighl
Failure
Abundant
Failure
Light

1946
1947

1948
1950

Abundant
Light
Light
Medium
Light

1926
1927
1928

1929
1930

Light
Light
Light
Light
Medium

1951
1952
1953
1954
1955

Light
Failure
Failure
Light
Failure

1931
1932
1933

Light
Medium
Medium

1956

Medium

1949

Source: U. S. Forest Service and Weyerhaeuser Timber Company
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PART II

AREAS OF
CONE - PRODUCTION
RESEARCH
A. JUVEN I LITY
Since trees normally will not produce ames
while in the juvenile condition, the results of breed·

In9 can not be tested or used for a number of years.
The progeny of two selected parents can not be
expected to produce seed until they reach the adult
phase, an interval of 10 to 40 years, depending

upon the species. Hence tree breeders must wait
at least a decade before they can use their improved
seed for reforestation and even longer if they desire

further genetic experimentation. In addition, by
the time the trees are producing seed in usable
amounts, they usually have attained a size that makes
controlled pollination and cone collection diffiC\llt.
In view of its imponance, the phenomenon
of juvenility and maturity has been of primary

concern of tree breeders and horticulturalists and
has been dealt with in a number of extensive reviews
(Robbins. 1957; Schaffaltizky de Muckadell, 1959;
Wareing. 1959). Maturity is distinct from aging Of
loss of vigor (Wareing, 1959). As a tree increases in
size and complexity, its growth slows and changes
occur in the form of the shoot, e.g. loss of apical
dominance {Matthews, 19631. If cuttings are taken
from an aged tree and grafted onto a young rootstock,
the cutting is reinvigorated and regains the growth
characteristics of a young plant, but grafting will
not convert a mature cutting to the juvenile condi·
tion (SchaHalitzky de Muckadelt, 1959). In C1ther
words, aging, which reflects the nutrient conditions
of the plant, can be reversed but maturity. which
reflects a permanent change in the cellular metabo·
lism, can not (Wareing, 19591.
Although woody plants require a certain
time period before reaching maturity, the period
is not determined by a number of seasonal growth
cycles. Longman and Wareing (1959) grew seedlings
of birch under oonditions of continuous long days
and under cycles of growth and dormancy. The
oontinuously grown plants successfully reduced the
juvenile requirement, whereas the plants grown
under artificial growth cycles did not. They conclu-

ded that the attainment of an absolute size was the
primary factor determIning the transition to maturity.
regardless of how the size was obtained. Wareing and
Robinson (1963) confirmed these results and s~,owed
that size also caused the transition to maturity in
Japanese larm. later. Robinson and Wareing (19691
established that the transition of juvenile to mature
was not due to size per se. By means of continuously
decapitating and regrowing black currant seedlings.
they were able to obtain flowering at a size below
the normal minimal level. From this. it was suggested
that phase changes of the shoot apex resulted from
some mechanism within the apex which was set
into motion after the apical meristem had passed
through a number of cell divisions.
In ivy, there is some indication that the factor
responsible for reproductive phase change does not
occur within the apex. Doorenbos (1954) grafted
mature scions of ivy onto rooted cuttings of juvenile
plants and found that the new growth was juvenile.
If the grafts were reversed, young grafts on mature
rootstock. there was no effect. Dorrenbos concluded
that some substance from the juvenile rootstock was
transferred to the shoot apex of the adult graft and
caused it to revert to the juvenile condition. This
hypothesis was further substantiated by Frank and
Renner (19561, who found that if rooted juvenile
cuttings were combined with adult shoots in a
nutrient·fiIled vessel. the adult shoots produced
juvenile growth. They also showed that adult shoots
would revert to the juvenile oondition if they were
subjected to low temperatures or x·rays.
Whether the stimulus responsible for ter·
minating the juvenility of the plant results from the
condition of the apex following cell division or from
a translocated substance which alters the metabolism
of the apex is still a matter of speculation. Robbins
(1957) and Wareing (19591 feel that in the life of
the plant there are two physiological stable states
of the meristem. both of which are transmitted
through cell division. As a result of a certain number
of cell divisions. a transition occurs from one state
(juvenile) to the other (mature). Since the mature
tissue ultimately produces embryos that are again
in the juvenile condition, Wareing (1959) has postulated that the transition does not involve a nuclear
genetic change but involves different states of the
cytoplasm. These cytoplasmic factors are selfduplicating and are passed from one cell generation
to the other. Similar hypotheses were put forward
by Frost (19381. who found that embryos produced
by the nucellar {adultl tissue in Citrus retained the
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same juvenility as embryos produced by fertilization.
There has been no suggestion, however, of the nature
of these cytoplasmic factors or how they are changed
by age.
There is some question as to how phase change
could occur without affecting the genetic activity
(Ali and Westwood, 1966; Bonner and Zevaart,
1962). The different metabolic pathways of reproductive tissue must require specific enzymes and
therefore different DNA (deoxyribonucleic acid)
transcribed RNA (ribonucleic acid). Ali and Westwood
(1966) analyzed nucleic acids as related to juvenility
in several Pyrus species. They found that phase
change had no effect on the DNA content but juven·
ile leaves had substantially less RNA than adult
leaves. From this, it was hypothesized that juvenile
plants do not ftower because the messenger RNA
responsible for synthesizing "floral protein" is not
transcribed by the nuclear DNA.
Precocity or early flowering has been found
to be genetically transmissible (Teich and HOlst,
1969; Heimburger and Fowler, 1969). Schrock
(1949) found that a hi9h proportion of the progeny
of precocious Scots pine was also precocious. Smith
and Konar (1969) reported that only seedlings from
one of 60 clonal seed sources of longleaf pine exhibited early flowering. Heimburger and Fowler (1969)
selected and crossed early flowering Scots pine and
found that transmission of precocity was under
strong genetIc control. The inheritance of early
formation of ovulate strobili seemed to be determined
by recessive genes. Teich and Holst (1969), in a
similar study on Scots pine, reported that inheritance
of precocity appeared to be controlled by a single
mater gene whose expression was dominant or
recessive, depending upon the clone with which It
was crossed. These workers also found evidence of
a maternal or cytoplasmic influence on the inheri·
tance of precocity. Thus possibly both cytoplasmic
and genetic laetors playa role in the juvenile-mature
transitlOfl_
Regardless of whether the change at phase
transition resides in the cytoplasm or chromosomes,
or whether the stimulus develops within the apex
or is translocated there, the main question is the
identity of the factor causing phase change. The
work with ivy seems to indicate a trans locatable
biochemical
SUbstance,
possibly
a
hormone
(Doorenbos, 1954, Frank and Renner, 19561
Stoutemeyel n 21. (1961) and Goodin and
Stoutemeyel (19611 found that gibberellic acid

ooukt revert the mature form of ivy to the juvenile
form if used at high temperature, Gibberellic acid
has been used successfully to induce maturity In
members of the Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae
(Kato !1 !!.., 1959, Sato, 1963; Hashizume, 1959,
Pharis et !J.., 1965, 1969; Pharis and Morf. 1967,
1968, 1969). Pharis and his colleagues induced
coastal and giant redwood and western red cedar
to produce cones less than one year after germination
by using gibberellin sprays. It would appear, therefore,
that the hormone gibberellic acid directly affects
the phase change phenomena. Pharis (19701 has
put forward the theory that juvenility is a period
during which there is a limiting concentratIon of
one or more hormones necessary for reproductive
growth. When these hormones are supplemented by
an exogenous application, ilow-erlng occurs,
In spite of these findings, many questions on
phase change are still unanswered. What is the role of
gibberellin in flowering and does it act alone or in
combination with other plant growth hormones to
trigger the synthesis of enzymes leading to flowering?
Does the flowering substance induce the nuclear
DNA to Iorm new RNA or does it repress some
inhibitor which prevents RNA transcription? Where
does this stimulus come from' the shoot apex itself
or other parts of the plant? If it comes from the
former, what causes it to be syntheSIzed after a
certain number of cell divisions (Wareing 1959)]
If it comes from other pans of the plant, what
organ is its site of synthesis and why does it take so
long to be effective in the apex? These questions
and many like them are still awaiting concrete answers
and it is apparent that only through further experimentation will the cause or causes of phase change
be unravelled.

B. PER 100 ICITY
(1)

Initiation versus Differentiation,

In most investigations, the yearly differences
,n the amounts 01 cones were presumed to result
from differential formation of reproductive primordia
(Duff and Nolan. 1958; Stephens, 1961). Thedeulny
of the prtmordia was believed to be fixed at the time
of formation and the number of COl"lcS produced
depended upon how many reproductive buds were
initiated. As a result, treatments used to induce cone
production were timed to coincide with the time of
primordia initiation (Manhews, 19631- Recently,
It has become evident, for Douglas-fir, thaI in sex-
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ually mature trees, the number of cones produced
is not em irely dependent upon the number of
primordia initiated but is determined by the proportion of primordia that develop as reproductive boos
(Silen, 1967; Eis, 1970; Owens, 1969; EbeH, 1971).
Silen (19671 observed that the number of
reproductive buds in Douglas-fir decreased linearly
as elevation increased. This decreased was not aceam·
panied by a decrease in the total number of buds.
but was found to be due to lack of development and
abortion of potential reproductive buds at higher
elevations. Owens (19691, in a detailed anatomi.,;al
study on Douglas-fir, stated that buds are initialed
as undifferentiated primordia in early spring and
then generally develop along five different path·
ways, depending upon environmental and physiologica I factors, although these pathways may be
reversible (Fig. 11. He indicated that prior to poor
cone years a similar number of buds are initiated
as prior to good years but many potential pollen
cone buds become latent or abort, while potential
seed·cone buds develop into vegetative buds or
become latent and abort. These results were con·
firmed by Ebell (19711, who reported that although
cone production was greatly enhanced on the girdled
half of a double-stemmed tree, the total buds per
shoot were not significantly different between the
wntrol and girdled stems. He stated that the effect
of girdling was the result of an increasing per~ntage
of reproduct ive buds completing n()fmal development.
The results make it apparent that the most
crucial period in cone production in some species
is the one just after initiation, during which the
bud primordia are growing and differentiating.
During this time, the buds are probably sensitive
to external and internal stimuli. Thus if treatments
are going to be effective, they must be applied in
or before this differentiation period As pointed
out, the period of differentiation varies, depending
upon the species (Fig. 51. and this factor must be
taken into account when applying cone·induction
treatments.
Besides being dependent upon the differential development of buds, the number of cones is
also regulated by the total number of buds produced.
Damaged or diseased trees will generally produce
less new growth than healthy trees (Baker, 1950).
Also, conditions of water stress resulting from dry
summers can restrict growth the following spring
(Kozlowski, 1968). Brix (personal communication)
has found that climatic conditions during the spring-

summer growing season regulate the number of leaf
primordia of the following year. The 1970 Annual
Report of the Pacific Northwest Forest and Range
Experiment Station (1971) reports that the number
of reproductive buds in Douglas-fir can be affected
by the environmental conditions of the previous
summer. Eis (1972) obtained similar results from
Dougfas·fir and grand fir. Thus bud initiation should
not be completely discounted as a factor in cone·
,'op periodicity; therefore, weather conditions of the
the summer preceding bud formation apparently
play a more important role than was previously
thought.

(2) Effect

of

External

Factors on

Cone

Production
In the numerous studies on cone production,
the basic object has been to establish which factors
regulate the number of cones produced. thereby
permitting control of seed crops. Cone produetion.
like growth, is not a simple process and is affected
by a host of environmental (external) parameters
as welt as by complex physiological !internal) proces'
ses within the tree. Consequently, research on cone
production has produced an enormous range of
experimental approaches and voluminous literature.
It may appear futile to deal with all these reports,
but it is only through an understanding of how every
parameter affects cone production that cone·crop
periodicity will be explained and subsequently
controlled.

(a) Temperature
Temperature plays a significant role in cone
production (Manhews, 1963). MaguIre (19561
utilized a 23'year record of cone production and
temperature of a Pinus pOnderosa stand to estabhsh
that above average temperatures in April and May
01 the year of cone initiation led to good cone crops
27 months later, In a SImilar study on Pinus
ponderosa, Daubenmlre (1960) found no effect of
the April-May temperature, but recorded that higher
than average temperature from June to September
was closely correlated with good cone crops two
years later. Unlike other conifers, most pine species
in moderate climates require three seasons between
cone initiation and maturation (Ferguson, 1904).
Detailed observations of beech masts in Europe
(Manhews, 1955: Holmsgaard and Olsen. 1960;
Matyas, 19691 have established that hIgh temperatures during June and July lead to good seed crops
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the following year. Excessively hot, dry summers also
enhance cone production of white and black spruce
the following year (Fraser, 1958).
There have been three extl!flsive investigations
into the relationship between climate and cone pro·
duction in Douglas·fir (Lowry, 1966; Van Vredenburch
and La Bastide, 1969; Eis 1972). Lowry (1966)
statistically analyzed the meteorological and cone·
production records of Douglas·fir in the northwest
coast over a 48·year period. He found that cone crops
were significantly correlated with cool temperatures
during bud initiation in March and with warm January
and June temperatures during the year of cone
maturation. Lowry also established that cool mid·
summers were beneficial to cone production two
years later. In other words, summer temperatures
occurring 8·10 months before bud initiation (Owens,
1969) were important in cone production. In
a similar detailed study on Douglas·fir in the
Netherlands, Van Vredenburch and La Bastide
(1969) substantiated Lowry's findings. Their data
are summarized in Table 3. These workers also were
unable to explain the beneficial effect of cool sum·
mers 24 to 26 months before cone production.
However, similar to the situation in beech (Matthews,
1955J and spruce (Fraser, 19581, they established
that high temperatures during June and July were
positively correlated with the cone crop 14-15 months
later. Eis (1972) has recently analyzed the relation·
ship between Douglas·fir and grand fir cone crops
and climatic conditions on Vancouver Island, B.C.
and has established the same correlations as Lowry
(1966) and Van Vredenburch and La Bast ide (1969),
He feels that climatic conditions of the summer
prior to bud initiation significantly affect the cone
crop and should be more fully investigated.
Temperature could alter cone production
in various ways. Reproductive bud differentiation
takes place during the summer preceding cone
production for Douglas·fir and spruce (Owens,
19711. Thus higher than normal temperatures during
this time may affect various metabolic processes
leading to reprocJuctive bud developml!flt. The
effect of cool summers on cone production two
years later may be explainable in terms of the number
of buds initiated. As discussed eartier, Brix (personal
communication) found that low temperatures during
the summer increased the number of leaf primordia
formed, Since buds are produced in the allits of
these leaves the following spring, the number of
leaves could directly affect either the number of
buds produced or their function. Low temperatures

during summer could enhance the number of leaves
formed and thereby possibly enhance bud formation
and development Into reproductive structures the
following year. In any case, a major cause of perlOdi·
city is apparently the opposing requirements for cool
summers for bud initiation and warm summers for
cone differentiation and development.

(b) Moisture
Moisture supply is correlated with cone production, but the type of response is variable and
depends both upon the species of tree and the time
of year, In pines. high rainfall during May to July
has been correlated with high cone production
the follOWIng year (Wenger, 1957; Shoulder, 19671
However, high precipitation in April and May
followed by low rainfall in June and July has a detn·
mental effect on cone production (Shoulders, 1967).
Controlled irrigation experiments have shown that
watering pines during the growing season, from
March to November, increases the number 01 patten
cones produced in the next season but has either no
effect on the seed cones or slightly reduces theIr
number (Barnes and Bingham, 1963, Barnes and
Bengston, 1968; Bengston 1969, Dewers and
Moehring, 1970). Combinations of irrigation and
drought have been found to enhance seed·cone
production. Dewers and Moehring (19701 found thaI
loblolly pine ramets subjected to Apnl
June
Irrigation followed by July· September drought bore
a significantly larger conelet crop thiln controls
the following year.
In beech, Fagus sitvatica L., desiccation
during the growing season, rather than irrigation, is
an important factor in inducing flowers (Holmsgaard
and Olsen, 1960, 1961, 1966). Holmsgaard and Olsen
(1966) subjected potted beech grafts to drought at
different periods from May 27 to June 15 for differ
ent lengths of time. They established that drought
significantly enhanced flowering and that plants
subjected to drought latest In summer and for the
longest duration showed the best response. Similar
to beech, Douglas·fir also responds to summer
drought (Ebelt. 19671, although high precipitatIOn
during the period of bud iOitiation in March and
April has been found beneficial for cone productIOn
(Lowry, 1966; Van Vredenburch, alld La Bastille,
1969). Alvim (1960) established that coffee plants
would not flower unless they underwent a certain
period of water stress, and suggested that stress
removed an inhibitor which allowed the plant 10
flower,
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Table 3.

Month

Summary of results of optimum weather requirements for a good to abundant cone crop in the U.S.A.
and the Netherlands (Taken from Van Vredenburch and La Bastide, 1969. Silvae Genet. 18: 184.)

Month

No.

Apparent weather

Apparent weather

requirements in

requirements in
district "Veluwe"
the Netherlands

western Oregon
and Washington'")

26
25
2.
23
22
21

Jun
Jul
Aug
Sop
Oct
No'

20

Do<

19
18

J.n

17

M"
Ap,
M.y
Jun
Jul
Aug
Sop
Oct

-.aol, cloudy

Cool
Cool

F.b

'8
15

"

13
12

"'09
8

No,
Do<

7

J.n

6
5

F.b

•3

2
1
0
00

Remarks

.,

M"
Ap,
M.y
Jun
Jul
Aug
S.p

Moist, cloudy

Moist
Bud primordia initiated.... )

Sunny, warm & dry
Sunny, warm & dry)

,

Warm

Pollination
Not cold

.... )

Seeds fall

Adapted from original tables. Lowry, W.P.: Apparent meteorological requirements for abundant cone

crop in Douglas-fir. Forest Sci. 12:185-192 (1966) .
... )

Foliar organ initiation· .... )

Owens. J.N. and F.H. Smith (1965).

From different sources
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Despite these interesting correlations between
moisture and cone and flower production, there has
been no attempt. to analyze the actual water poten·
tial of the plant and to follow its seasonal changes.
Water potential is a measure of the free energy of
water in the plant celt and is affected by conditions
in the atmosphere, plant and soil. Investigation
of this parameter and cone production would help
to clarify the actual relationship between moisture
and the reproductive process.

Ie) Light I ntensity and Photoperiod
There is some indication that liqht intensity
affects the cone- and flower,production process.
Nanda (19621 reported that in closed stands of
teak, only dominant and co--dominant trees flower
and then only on the upper part of the tree. On
trees on the stand margin, flowering only occurs on
the non-shaded side of the tree. Br.ifndbo (1970)
indicated that it is quite common to have abundant
flowering on trees growing on south slopes, or on
free standing trees. Winjum and Johnson (19641
stated that Douglas-fir formed most aHles on the
south side of the crown and more on the west than
on the east side_ Smith and Stanley (19691 also
found that the side of slash pine which received the
greatest amounts of solar energy produced the
most cones. Sarvas (1962) has suggested that light
intensity may have differential effects on reproduc·
tive development in Scots pine. He stated that seed
cones form mainly in areas of the tree receiving
full light, while pollen cones usually form in shaded
areas. It is not clear whether these cone responses
ilre related strictly to light or to the related increase
in temperatures.
Besides light intensity, many plants require
certain periods of light and dark to flower. This
requirement, called photoperiodism, is the primary
factor C"':lntrolling flowering in many herbaceous
plants and shrubs and has been the subject of considerable Investigation (Meyer !U &_, 19601. Unfortunately, the effect of photopericxl on flowering
in conifers is not so clear-cut (Matthews, 19631
Miroy 119561 obtained pine plants from many
different provenances and grew them at Placerville
or Berkeley, California. Although these plants were
displaced from their usual latitudinal habitat, they
all flowered normally and Mirov concluded that they
were day-neutral. Lanner (1963) similarly found no
effect of photoperiod on cone production of
knobcone pine. Wareing (1958) feft that phctoperiod
was not effective in reproductive deVt'lopment or

Scots pine since there was a change in day·length
of only 1'1.. hours between June 21 and August JO,
the times of cone differentiation.
11'1 spite of these negati~e findings, there is
some evidence that photoperiod may affect flower·
ing. Larson (1961) caused Jack pine to flush at
ctifferent times in the spring and thus under different photoperiods, by holding the plants in a cold
room. He established that pollen-cone production
was greatest on plants removed from the cold room
on April 20 while seed-cone production was greatest
on plants remo~ed on April 6. Longman 119611
reported that young potted Pinus contorta formed
more seed cones than controls if grown under shortday periods out of doors. It has also been established
that photoperiodism IS involved in the induction and
development of cones in juvenile conifer~, as will be
explained in the section dealing with hormones
(Pharis and Marl, 1968; Pharis
!.I.-. 1969, 19701_
Thus photoperiodism may yet be found to be effective in controlling cone periodicity in sexually mature
trees.

n

ld) Spacing (Thinning)
Thinning forest stands have been consistently
shown to stimulate cone production Ofl released
trees (Wenger, 1954; Bilan, 1960; Phares and Rogers,
1962; Reukema, 19611. Bilan (1960) repOrted that
released loblolly pine produced SIX times as many
cones as non-released trees three years after treatment.
Wenger {19541. and Allen and Trousdell 119611
found that release would stimulate good cone production 1n loblolly pine in both poor and good seed
years. Reukema (1961 J stated that thinning enhanced
cone production in Douglas-fir in good seed years
but not in poor ones. The cause of the beneficial
effect of thinning the forest stands is believed to be
due to the improved light, temperature, moisture
and nutrient conditions resulting from the release
of trees from competition.

(e) Gravity
Geotropic stimulatIon has been used for some
tIme to stimulate flowering in fruit trees but has
seldom been applied in conifers (Longman and
Wareing, 195B). Longman !U. !t. (1965) trained
branches of young Japanese larch into either hori
lontal or downward positions during March and
April. They found that the bending treatments
markedly enhanced cone production, and that the
amount of cones was directly proportIonal to the
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degree of bending. Of the cones produced by the
treated branches, 95 per cent were pollen cones.
Melc:hoir (19611 obtained similar results on grafted
Japanese larch by bending the top of the crown.
Bending, however, has had no effect on birch
(Longman et aI., 1965) and there are no reports
of its effect on conifers other than larch.

(f) Fertilizer Treatment.
One of the most commonly used techniques
for improving the development of cones on conifers
has been the application of nitrogenous ff'rtilizers
(Matthews, 1955). Fertilization has been carried out
on a wide variety of coniferous species with varying
degrees of success. Many different factors will affect
response to fertilizers and consequently many of the
results are conflicting. Appendix 1 lists a number of
different fertilizer experiments and their effect in
inducing a cone crop. In Douglas·fir, fertilization has
enhanced the number of trees that bear cones as
well as the number of cones produced per tree.
This enhancement has usually ocrorred in naturally
good seed years, and fertilization has been relatively
ineffective in years of cone crop failures (Steinbrenner
n .1.1., 1960; Ebell, 19721. Ebell and McMullan
(19701 have shown that the nitrate form of nitrogen
is more effective in producing cones in Douglas·fir
than the ammonium form. This difference is appar·
ently due to the different type of nitrogen meta
bolism resulting from nltrate·nitrogen as opposed
to ammonium nitrogen rather than the total nitrogen
concentration. Stoate!l tI, 119611 have established
that cone production will be enhanced in Douglas·
fir if fertilization takes place at the time of bud
break. Fertilization two weeks before or after bud
break was ineffective in producing cones. Proper
application of nutrients around the time of bud
differentiation will apparently stimulate the
development of reproductive buds and prevent
latency and abortioo (EbelJ, 19721.
The variable results of the fertilization trials
shown in Appendix 1 probably arise for a number
of different reasons. First, in the maJOrity of cases,
the forest soil was not analyZed for nutrient content
before fertilizer application, Thus there is no indica·
tion if the fertilizer was added in excessive or defIcient amounts of if elements other than nitrogen
were limiting. Secondly, the fertilizers were added
at different times of the year. It has already been
stressed how each coniferous species has its own
pew liar period of reproductive bud differentiation,
Unless fertilization is planned to roincide with

this differentiation period, there is a strong possi·
bility that the treatment will be ineffective. Hence
fertilization of hemlock should probably take place
during June and July rather than April and May,
as in Douglas·fir. Third, as shown by Ebell and
McMullan (1970). some forms of fertilizers. e.g.
ammonium, although supplying nitrogen to the
soil, will not induce cone production. Fourth.
rainfall aher fertilizer application may negate the
beneficial effects on cone productIOn (Ebf'lI,
1972). Finally, environmental conditions at the
forest site and numerous other aspects may
provide limiting factors in spite of the amount of
nutrients in the soil.
Despite these variable factors. fertilization
is the most accepted means of inducing cone crops.
This IS probably mainly due tco its added advantage
of enhancing the growth and vigor of seed trees
(Steinbrenner !ll. ~.. 1960). It is evident that greater
attention must be paid to time, method and application before fertilization wilt become a consistently
useful technique.

(g)

Girdling. Strangling and Pruning

The use of girdling, strangling and pruning
to Induce flowering arose out of the carbon: nutri·
ent theory proposed by Klebs. Klebs (1910) reponed
that conditions that favored carbon assimilation
and/or limited the uptake of soil nutrients led to
enhanced flOlNering. It was reasoned that the carbo·
hydrate concentration would increase in the crown
if the translocation of nutrients to the roots was
impeded by damaging the phloem. The increased
carbohydrate content in the crC/'Nn would, to turn,
enhance the formation of cones. Although findings
have indicated that an altered carbohydrate content
may be a result rather than a cause of cone production IEbell, 1971), wounding treatments have been
successfully used to induce cone crops (Matthews.
19631.
Appendix 2 lists some wounding experiments
on various conifers and their effect. In almost every
case, girdling of the stem by two semi-elrwlar over·
lappIng OJts enhanced cone crops in subsequent
years. For pines, this usually occurred in the third
year after girdling (BC/'Ner and Smith. 19611, whereas
In Douglas·fir, enhancement of cones ocwrred In
the second year following girdling (Ebell, 1971).
Although girdles were applied at various times of
the year, some eVIdence shows that there is an
optimum time for girdling. Melchior (1960) girdled
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European larch at intervals of four weeks during
the growing season and found that girdling up to the
end of May enhanced the number of flowers formed
the following year, while girdling after the end of
June enhanced cone production two years later.
Melchoir felt that this effect occurred because cones
were initiated during the month of June. Ebell
(1971) carried out a detailed investigation on the
effect of time of girdling on cone production of
Douglas·fir by girdling at weekly intervals from
April 17 to July 4. He established that the optimum
time for girdling was about one month before vege·
tative bud break. This time coincided with that of
bud initiation, as shown by Owens (1969). Girdling
later than one week after vegetative bud break
gave an adverse effect. Thus girdling. like fertiliza·
tion, must be correctly timed to coincide with the
period of bud initiation and differentiation.
Strangulation or severe restriction of the
translocation pathway has bellfl shown to be much
less effective than girdling in enhancing rone crops
(Appendix 21. Holst (1959) and Heitmuller and
Melchior (1960) found that strangulation of trees
enhanced cone production. However, Mann and
Russell (1957). Melchior (19611 and Stephens (1961)
reported that it produced no result, IIfId Holmes and
Matthews (19511 and Bilan (19601 stated that it had
an adverse effect. The poor response to strangulation
of the phloem has been suggested to be due to the
much slower and therefore poorly timed alteration
of physiological processes (Eben, 19711. In addition
to its variable response, strangulation treatments
may also cause irreparable damage to the tree
(Stephens, 1961\. In fact, Bilan (19601 stated that
"their beneficial effect on seed production is negli·
gible and the risk of losing trees to storm breakage
or root starvation is high"
Pruning likewise has been quite variable as a
cone-induction technique. Heitmuller and Melchior
(1960) obtained very little success with root pruning
Japanese larch, while Stephens (1961l obtained
enhanced cone proouction in eastern white pine.
Holst (1959) found that root pruning caused increased
cone production in white IprUce and red pine, especially when carried out in combination with ferti·
lizer. Branch pruning and removing buds from Scots
pine not only enhanced cone production but CBused
incr68S1lld amounts of pollen·cone primordia
(Melchior and Heitmuller, 1961; Wareing, 1953).
Pruning, however, requires fu"her experimentation
before it becomes an acceptable technique.

(h) Stress Conditions
After an injury, treel frequently respond by
producing a substantial cone crop, usually called •
stress crop lBr.endbo, 1970). These stress crops
result from a variety of factors such as frost damage
(Ebel!, 1971). incompatible graft unions (Brl:lndbo,
1970), diseaSill or insect attack (Kessler, 1969; Muelder
and Hansen, 19611, logging injury, etc. Muelder al'lCl
Hansen (1961) have suggested that the stress effect
is due to an alteration of the carbohydrate to nutrient
ratio as a result of restricted nutrient transport.
In fact, this reaction of stressed plants is partlv
responsible for the numeroul girdling and wounding
experimllfltl already described. However, there is
very little information to substantiate this
theory and the fltetors causing flowering in stressed
plants are unknown.

cm

(3)

Effect of Internal Factors on Cone
Production
(a) Nutrition

It has long been recognized that reproduction
affectl tn. nutrient status of the tree (Mmn.ws,
1961). Holmsgaard (19561 reported that beech
trees showed a considerable reduction in rtdial
increment for up to two years after a good flower
crop. Eis 1111. (1965) found that large cone crops
in Douglas-fir, grand fir and western white pine
reduced the width of the annual ring, the amount
of reduction being directly correlated with the size
of the crop. Smith and Stanley (19691 established
that within a tree the greatest radial increment and
largest number of branches were produced on the
portions of the tree bearing the least number of
cones. It is apparent, therefore, that the development
of reproouctive structures plltC1tS a substantial demand
on tha metabolic substrate of the tree. In fact,
Fielding (1960) has estimated that a Monterey pine
plantation loses up to 30 cubic feet of wood per
acre over a rotation of 40 years as a result of reproduction.
Work with radioactive isotopes has shown
that developing cones mobilize and act as sinks
for carbohydrate and nitrogen reserves at the
expense of vegetative structures (Dickmann and
Kozlowski, 1968, 1970; Rook and Sweet, 1971).
Dickmann and Kozlowski f1968. 19701 supplied
cone-bearing branches of red pine with 14C02

at various times from May to August. They deter·
mined that strobili mobiliz.ed almost three times
as much carbohydrate from old needles (especially
l·year-old) as was mobilized by the shoot. Rook
and Sweet (1971) found that developing cones of
Douglas·fir obtained nutrients at the expense of
other developing plant structures, especially the
roots. They reported that developing cones had
a photosynthetic rate slightly less than leaves and
that they retained almost all their photosynthate,
It has been postulated that the utilization
and draming of the carbohydrate and nitrogen
reserves by the reproductive structures during
good cone years is the primary cause of perilJdic
cone production (Owens, 1969; Ebelt, 1971). The
amount of cone product ion seems to be dependent upon the differentiation of the bud primordia
rather than their initiation (Silen, 1967). In a good
cone year, the drain of developing cones on
nutrients during the spring restricts the number of
new branches produced and reduces their nutrient
supply. Since the reproductive buds develop on these
new branches, the numbers of boo loci are possibly
reduced and there is less metabolic substrate and
energy available for continued bud development
{Ebell, 19711. If this is the case, many potentially
reproductive buds become latent or abort, with a
resutting cone crop failure the following year
Removal of the growing cones during the spring
period leads to enhanced development of reproductive buds (Owens, 1969; Ebell, 19711. Years of
heavy crops will thus be followed by years of light
production or crop failures, thereby giving rise to
a periodic cycle of at least one year.
Atthough the nutritional status of the tree
may be an important factor In affecting cone crop
faiture, it may not be similarly impollant in cone
crop success. Many of the early workers on reproductive development subscribed to the GIN theory
(Brlifndbo, 1970). Recent findings have tended to
indicate that concentration of nutrients ~ J!. is not
the primary factor controlling flowering. Bilan
(1960) stimulated cone production by girdling or
strangling loblolly pine trees but found that neither
treatment affected the total amount of carbohydrate
reserves. Barnes and Bengston (19681 reported that
ammonium nitrate fertilization enhanced cone productiOn in slash pine but did not affect carbohydrate
concentrations. Ebell (1971) obtained enhanced cone
numbers by girdling one stem of double stemmed
Douglas·firs but found no correlation between carbo·
hydrate concentration and cone production. These

results indicate that concentration of nutrients is
the consequence rather than the cause of flowering,
similar to the $iluation in fruit trees (Davis, 1957).
There is strong evidence that the composition
of nutrients rather than their concentration may be
actively involved in the promotion of cones. Ebell
and McMullan (1970) obtained good cone production
by fertilizing Douglas·fir with nitrate nitrogen, but
not with ammonium nitrogen, although both forms
.>f fertilizer gave similar foliar nitrogen levels, to,al
sugar concentration and shoot growth responses. With
the nitrate form, there was an increased concentration
of the total amino acids, arginine, lysine, ornithine
and various guanidine substances. Ammonium fertili·
zation, on the other hand, gave higher concentrations
of protein and ~. aminobutyric acid. Similar changes
were found by Ebell and McMullan (personal commu·
nication) in well-watered and water·stressed Douglasfir. They established that the cone producing
droughted trees contained higher total amino acids,
arginine and monosubstituted guanidino compounds,
but lower amounts of ex - aminobutyric acid than
the barren well·watered trees. In both these experiments, the amino acid arginine showed the greatest
increase in concentration in the cone-producing trees.
Large increases in arginine were also repolled by
Barnes and Bengtson (1968) for fertilized slash pine.
On the basis of their findings, Ebell and McMullan
(1970j have put forward the theory that the level of
arginine regulates the development of reproductive
tissues in conifers. They feel that high levels of
arginine stimulate the development of buds into
reproductive structures, while fluctuations in the
amino-acid levels lead to natural cone-crop periodicities. This theory bears some merit since abnormally
high increases of arginine have been found under
cone· inducing treatments. Further research will
eVidently be required to determine if arginine is
actually involved in the reproduction process or IS
just a by· product ot cone· production metabolism.

(bl Hormones

hi Auxins
In herbaceous plants, auxins have been shown
to mhibit f10wenng In both short·day and long-day
plants (leopold, 1964) With short·day plantsISDP).
application of exogenous auxin during the long dark
period inhibits flowering and is reversed by application
of anti auxins ex. 2,3,S·triiodobenzoic aCid (Bonner
and Livermann, 1953, Salisbury and Bonner, 1956,
Sawhney, et aI., 1971). Treatments that reduce the

number of auxin-producing leaves or confine the
auxins to the stem tips by bending will also permit
flowering (Fisher, 1957). Bonner and Livermann
(1953) have suggested that in SOP, the factor control·
ling flowering is the decrease in auxin level during
the long uninterrupted dark period. Similar to SOP,
10ng-day plants lLOP) grown under long days can be
restricted in flowering by the addition of high con·
centrations of auxins but can be stimulated by lower·
ing the auxin concentration. Leopold and Thimann
(1949) reduced endogenous auxin levels in barley
by x·ray treatments or by the use of coumarin and
obtained enhanced flowering in direct proportion
to the amount of treatment, If LOP are grown under
short days, auxin application promotes rather than
inhibits flowering (Bonner Livermann, 1953).
Thus auxins playa major role in the flowering
of herbaceous plants. There is some evidence that
auxins may Iikewise be involved in the flowering
of conifers; however. this evidence is still of an
indirect nature. One indication of auxin participa·
tion in the flowering process is that of the charac·
teristics of juvenility, Plants in the non·flowering
juvenile state show failure of leaf abscission and
good rooting ability (Schaffalitzky de Muckadelt,
19591. both of which are features of a high auxin
concentration. In sexually mature red pine, flower,
ing occurs at a time in the season when extension
growth ceases and thus during a period of lower
auxin supply (Duff and Nolan, 1958). Training of
branches of Japanese larch in a downward or horizontal position similarly markedly reduces extension
growth and enhances flowering, suggesting lower
auxin levels (Longmann and Wareing, 1958; Longman,
1961), Actual analyses of the endogenous growth
hormones have shown that the concentration of
growth promoters is low during the period of
flower bud initiation (Giertych and Forward, 1966;
Hashizume, 1960a).
The concentration of auxin appears to exert
some influence on the sex differentiation of conifers.
Wareing (1958, 19591 noted that when Scots pine
reached maturity, the first reproductive structures to
be produced were seed·cone buds. These buds were
formed on the strong leading shoots near the apex
of the tree. later, after a certain period of aging.
pollen·cone buds were produced on lower branches
of the basal region of the tree. As the tree aged
further, the pollen·cone buds were formed progreso
sively higher on the branches close to the seed-eone
buds. This pattern of reproductive burl distribution
has been correlated with the nutrient status of the

tree (Wareing, 1958). However, it also closely parallels
the known partern of auxin concentration (Giertych
and Forward, 1966), i.e., higher concentrations at
the terminal portions of the tree and IQVoIer at the
basal portions. Wareing (1953) showed that removing
the terminal bud in Scots pine would hasten the
production of pollen cones. Giertych and Forward
11966) established that fertilizer application caused
an increase in the concentration of growth promoter
in the lower crowns of red pine and resulted in twice
as many seed cones and half as many pollen·cone
clusters per potential site as on the control trees.
Hashizume (196Oa) obtained an indication that the
level of growth.promoting substance during sex
differentiation seemed a little higher in the portion
bearing seed cones than in the portion bearing pollen
cones.
(ii) Gibberellins

Gibberellin IS a common name given to
compounds having the basic gibberellic acid structure
and having growth regulatory properties. Unlike
the auxins, gibberellins have been shown to exert a
positive effect on the flowering of herbaceous plants
and have been the subject of numerous investigations
(leopold, 1964). It is well established that gibberellin induces flowering in long day requiring plants
growth under short days (Lang, 1957) and in plants
requiring low temperatures (Chaikalhian, 1961).
Recent work (Hodson and Hamner, 1970) indicates
that gibberellin may also be an essential component
in initiating flowers in short·day plants. Chailakhian
{1961, 1968) has proposed the theory that gibberellin
is a major component of florigen, the suggested
flowering hormone complex. He feels that florigen
consists of gibberellin, which controls growth and
development, and anthesins, which control flower
initiation, 80th of these components are required lor
flowering. In 10ng.<Jay plants, gibberellin IS in limiting
supply and requires long days fur synthesis, while
anthesins are freely available. In short-day plants,
gibberellin is not limiting but anthesins are and
require long nights to be synthesized. Lang (1956)
similarly feels that gibberellin initiates flowering by
stimulating stem growth or mobilizing actions associated with growth,
Gibberellins have proven to be very effective
in inducing cones in certain conifers (Kato ~ 11.1..
1959), especially in the Cupressaceae and Taxodiaceae.
Intensive research in Japan has established that cones
can be induced hy applying gibberellin sprays to
the foliage the summer prior to cone productK>n

·26 (Hashizume, 196Ob, 1961; Ket0!1 !!., 1959; Sa1o,
1963J. Response to the gibberellin varies, depending
upon the species of oonifer used, and althou~ certain
species like Japanese cedar show marked stimulation,
others like Douglas·fir show no effect. In the
Cupressaceae, however, the flowering response to GA
is generally posrtive and repeatable. In addrtion to
initiating flowering, GA treatments also affect the sex
differentiation process. Treatment of Japanese cedar
during June and August caues mainly pollen cones
while treatment during August and September
causes meinly seed cones IHashizume, 1959). Pollen
ames are also promoted with gibberellin concen·
trations of 10·200 ppm,while seed cones are promoted
with concentrations of 200-300 ppm. Both pollen and
seed produced by giJberellin-treated trees have been
shown to be oormal and viable and the germination
rates of this seed and later seedling growth was almost

equal to t:het of non-induced seed (Sato, 1963l.
In Nonh America, gibberellins can termiOirte
juvenility and stimulate cone production in severel
west coast conifers (Pharis !1l!., 1965, 1969, 1970;
Pharis and Morf, 1967, 1969). Ari:zona cypress,
western red cedar, coastal redwood and giant redwood
all produce cones within one year after germination
when treated with gibberellin sprays. In addition to
gibberellin, normal development of the cones also
lequires a certain photo-periodic sequence. Thus
western red cedar produces cones in response to
gibberellin under long days and requires a sequence
of long day + short day -+ long dey for full development (Pharis end Mort, 1967; Pharis 11 11" 1969).
Also, Arizona cypress produced ten times as many
pollen cones in response to gibberellin under long
day conditions as under short day.
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PART III

EVALUATION OF
CONE - PRODUCTION
RESEARCH

nomena of flowering and seed production are peculiar
to each tree species and each has its own time
sequence of reproductive development, its own
climatic requirement, its own response to stimulatory
treatment and its own metabolic pathways. It woukl
appear to be of prime importance to extend research
to elucidate the reproductive developmental process
of these other valuable coniferous species, as well as
to provide further inform.ation on Douglas-fir.

(2) Gibberellin
A. EVALUATION OF AREAS FOR
FUTURE RESEARCH
It is evident from Part II that cone production research 10 date has taken many different
approaches and utilized several different techniques.

Despite numerous contributions, there are still many
gaps in our knowledge of the flowering process and,

consequently. a lack of a suitable control procedure.
Such control can likely be developed as a result of
further research. However, in a field as large as tree
reproduction, the scope for additional researdl is
enormous, whereas research funds are limited. It is
essential to be selective and determine the areas of
research with the highest probability of providing
a reliable technique for controlling cone production.

This section delineates these areas and their potential
benefits.

(1) Morphology of Reproductive Cycles in
Conifers
Research on the sequential anatomical
changes involved in the reproductive cycles is necessary
for a proper understanding ofthe reproductive process
and is a helpful supplement to other areas of cone
production research. For instance, anatomical investigation of Douglas-fir has established that reproductive bud transition occurs during April and May,
around the period of vegetative bud break (Owens,
1969). This period coincides with the optimum
time for fertilizing (Stoate et aI., 1961; Ebell, 1972)
and girdling (Ebell, 1971) for cone production_ Thus
identification of the time of bud differentiation in
Douglas-fir has indicated at what time induction
treatments should be made for best results. Despite
the obvious usefulness of this morphological research,
the reproductive cycles of other commercially important conifers, e.g. spruce and hemlock, have received
very lin Ie study. As pointed out in Part I, the phe-

Stimulation

of

Flowering

The only consistently successful treatment
for cone induction in conifers h.as been application
of the plant growth hormone, gibberellic acid (Sato,
1963; Pharis and Owens, 1966). Unfortunately this
treatment has only been found to work on members
of the Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae, and there has
(Pharis and Morf, 1967, 196B, 1969). This tack of
response may be due to gibberellin not being the
sale regulator of flowering, as in herbaceous plants
(Lang, 1956). or to the type of gibberellin used.
There are currently 33 chemically characterized
gibberellins and probably more exist (Pharis, personal
communication). These gibberellins may not all give
the same response when applied to a plant; some may
be effective, others mooerately so and still others
very successful in promoting a particular response.
It is important to realize that failure to induce
flowers may not mean that gibberellins are nonactive in the flowering process. It is only through
identification of the endogenous gibberellins and
screening all the gibberellins for their flowering
response, as is being carried out by Pharis on
Douglas-fir (pharis, personal communication), that
the actual effect of gibberellins on flowering in the
Pineaceae will be established. In view of the importance of gibberellin research on both the juvenility
and periodicity problem, and in the light of its
probable basic reaction in cellular metabolism,
this tYpe of investigation shoukl be expanded and
continued.

(3) Physiology of the cone-productton process
and effects of auxins
The least studied and possibly the most important of all areas dealing with the cone-production
process is the metabolic reactions leading to cone
production. Although cone development is outwardly
manifested by the appearance of the buds, the origin
of the cone-production process is the activation of
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certain genes within the bud cells. In poor cone years,
most if not all of the bud primordia in Douglas·fir
either develop into vegetative buds, abort or become
latent (Owens, 19691. During a good cone year,
many of these bud primordia develop into reproductive structures. Somehow metabolism is altered,
causing the undifferentiated buds to become
reproductive.
Since the metabolic processes of the cell are
directed by enzymes, which, in turn, are controlled
by ribonucleic (RNA) and deoxyribonucleic acids
(DNA) of the nucleus (Wagner and Mitchell, 1964).
the control of this metabolic change must reside in
the DNA sequences or genes of the chromosomes.
The initiation of reproductive bud development,
therefore, must be due to the activation of the genes
for reproductive growth. It is the factor or factors
which trigger this process that are the actual can·
trollers of flowering.
Obviously it is of prime importance to estab·
lish the nature of this factor or factors. Investigations of inductive treatments show that many
different treatments can initiate the flOW'ering process,
e.g. girdling, fertilizing, drought, etc. These treatments, however, must all elicit the same metabolic
response. By determining what similar metabolites
or biochemical pathways occur as a result of each
successful inductive treatment, insight will be gained
as to the nature of the controlling factor. Research
on the amino acid (Ebelt and McMullan, 1970).
carbohydrate (Ebell 19711 and gibberellin (Pharis,
1970) levels of cone-producing and non-cone·producing trees have shown some encouraging results in this
area but more needs to be done. One line of research
that may prove rewarding is the effect of auxins
on reproduction.
Auxins have been shown to act on a basic
level in plant metabolism and to elicit a wide range
of responses, including rooting, apical dominance,
cambial activation and cell elongation (Meyer et aI.,
19601. As mentioned in Part II, there is indirect
evidence that auxins may be involved in the flowering
response of conifers (Giertych and Forward, 1966;
Hashizl;Jme, 1960a; Wareing, 1953). High concentra·
tions of auxins seem to be oorrelated with absence
of reproduct ive development, lower levels with
seed·cone formation and even lower levels with pollenoone formation (Hashizume. 1960a). In spite of
these findings, there have been few investigations of
the direct relation between auxin metabolism and
cone production in conifers. This would be an impor-

tant line of investigation since it would help elucidate
the causes of juvenility and periodicity, and. in view
of the complex interaction between auxin and other
growth hormones (Shien and Jackson, 1971 ;Sawhney
et al.. 1971). would permit a clearer understanding
of the mode of action of hormones such as gibberellin
on cone production.
Research on the effects of auxin on cone
formation may also be of value in other areas. Once
cones are formed and seemingly healthy, they frequently fail to reach maturity and drop off the tree
during the spring (Sweet and Thulin, 1969). Research
with herbaceous plants has shown that abscission is
correlated with low auxin levels in the shoot (Moe,
1971). If premature abscission of coniferous cones is
similarly due to low levels of endogenous auxins,
application of napthalene and phenoxy compounds
in the form of sprays, similar to horticultural prac·
tises, may be useful in preventing early abscission
and loss of cone crops_

B. ECONOMIC EVALUATION OF CONEPRODUCTION RESEARCH
The three areas of research: iii morphology
and phenology of the reproductive cycle. Iii) gibberellin stimulation, and (iii) auxin physiology, have
been identified as the most promising sources of
control over cone production. The next aspect is to
ascertain what level of involvement the CFS should
undertake with respect to these areas. In (il and
Oil, external research is already underway and CFS
support would ensure its continuation. Research on
auxin physiology, however, is not being pursued and
is an area in which the CFS could stimulate activity
either through an internal research program or by
supporting work of others.
If such support is forthcoming. what research
programs should be followed? To answer this question,
the benefits and costs of the undernoted courses of
action have been evaluated by means of a simple
model (see Appendix 3):

I1J
(2)
(3)
141

No support for any research program.
Support for external research.
Initiation of an internal research program.
Initiatioo of an internal research program
in combination with support to external
research.
The evaluation in Appendix 3 deals exclu·
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sively with high ek!ltation roastal Douglas·fir since
it is the species in that zone for which imprO'lement
in seed supply is most urgently required.
A basic component of., eoonomic appraisal
is the estimation of time necessary for sua:ess of the
research approach. Success, in this evaluation, is
defined as gaining the ability to develop practical,
low cost means of controlling and increasing cone
production. The time required to achielte "success"
in any research program influences the potential
contribution that will be made. Obltiously. research
information gained filte years from now will be
more Italuable than the same information delayed
a further filte years. The longer it takes for a CFS
supported program to achielte its goal, the less it
wi II represent an improltement alter research progress
without such support_ Delays in research effectilte·
neg may also force forest managers to look elsewhere
for solutions to their seed supply programs. Similarly,
unforeseen research and tedmological de'lelopments
may change the definition of the research problem
before a solution is reached.
Forecasting research success times is at
present a matter of subjectilte judgement because
of the difficutty in estimating both the complexity
of the cone·production problem and the effectilteness
of the research approach utilized. Table 4 shows the

Table 4.

estimates of time to research success for alternative
cone·production research programs. The fi...e-year
minimum period forecast for the sua:ess of CFS
supported research is based on the minimum amount
of time required to mCIl/f! from current knowledge to
practical application of techniques for stimulating
cone production. The 10·year minimum period forecast for success in the absence of CF S support
is based on the continuation of current uniltersity
research programs in western Canada. the high level
of research interest in conifer cone proouction
elsewhere, and the premise that without CFS support
the development of research results into practical
techniques applicable in B.C. would be delayed.
The long maximum research success times
forecast for the internal and external research alternatives are based on twO factors: the slow rate of
progress made in past cone·production research
efforts in British Columbia, and the pOSSibility that
research areas that look promising now may, in fact,
prO'lide only part of the answer to cone·production
stimulation, and new approaches will be necessary.
The much shonltr time period for a combined inter·
nal-external program reflects the judgement that if
difficulties do slow research progress, a cooperative
program with a hi~r level of resources and a wider
range of expertise will overcome them much more
rapidly than independent approaches.

Research success times for alternatilte research programs.

Research Alternative

Scientist
Man Years

Research
Minimum

Success Time
Maximum

1. No CFS Research

o

10 Years

20 Years

2. Internal CFS Research

5 Years

20 Years

3. CFS Supported External
Research

5 Years

20 Years

4. Internal and External
Research

5 Years

10 Years

11 A scientist man'year at an external research institution le.g. University) is generally not equi·
valent to a CFS scientist man-year.
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How will the variation in research success
time affect the potential contributions of cone·
production research, and what are these contribu·
tions likely to be?
Four major potential contributions of cone·
production research on Douglas-fir have been Identified in Appendix 3:
1.
2.
3.
4.

maintaining low seed costs
avoiding seed shortages
facilitating direct seeding
accelerating tree improvement benefits

All contributions relate to improving the
supply of Douglas·fir seed in British Columbia.
Although only high elevation Douglas·fir is dealt
with in the Appendix, the benefits estimated could
apply to this species in other zones and to other
western conifers. Until recently the supply of seed
has not been a major problem in the province's
reforestation program. Now, with a rapidly growing
program relying on unpredictable natural cone crops,
seed shortages are developing. Reforestation costs
continue to increase, making a highly mechanized
method, such as direct seeding, increasingly desirable
provided sufficient seed is available. Pressures to
increase the productivity of forests are also develop·
ing, and progress toward this end can be aided by
ensuring the production of large quantities of
genetically improved seed. The economic benefits
expected from applying successful research to high
elevation coastal Douglas·fir cone production for
each alternative research program and length of
success time are outlined in Appendix 3 and summar·
ized in Table 5. Estimation of the economic benefits
is limited to the 2O-year-period, 1972-91. In this
case, 20 years is considered a realistic horizon for
research forecasting and planning. Projection over
a longer period would lose meaning because of the
many uncertainties associated with cone-production
research and its potential contributions. A shorter
period would eliminate the long-term potential con·
tribution and place undue emphasis on the need for
rapid success_
The benefit and cost values in Tables 5 and 6
represent the discounted 1972 value of annual
streams of benefits or costs dating from the year of
demonstrated research success or the beginning of
the research program. Table 7 combines the value
shown in the previous two tables to display the net
economic values attributable to CFS supported
research, if it is successful in stimulating the cone

production of coastal Douglas·fir.
The values in Table 7 refer only to high
elevation coastal Douglas·fir and to the economic
benefits expected from applying cone-production
research to that species before 1991. Research
results could probably be applied to other species
and thus circumvent other seed supply problems that
exist or may develop, e.g. white spruce. This would
generate additional benefits of a similar magnitude
to those shown in Table 5. The analysis of research
benefits also neglects the long'term benefits that
will result from the acceleration of tree breeding
work, and the benefits that will come from increasing
knowledge about the biological processes associated
with cone production in conifers.
Cone·production research can be recom·
mended as a worthwhile investment from the standpoint of economic efficiency, especially when these
values, and those displayed in Table 7, are considered.
But research should only be undertaken if there is
confidence that success will be achieved 111 15 years,
and preferably 10 years. Beyond the 15·year limit,
both quantified and non-quantified research benefits
decrease in magnitude. Only the combined internal·
external program provides the probability of attain·
ing results within an economically beneficial period
of time. In decision theory terms, it is the alternative
that maximizes the minimum expected returns.
But this conclusion is highly dependent on the
estimated, research success times. If the maximum
success time of the combined program were changed
from 10 to 15 years, there would be little to choose
among the three research alternatives open to the
C.F.S. All would show negative minimum returns
in comparison with the alternative ot no research
support. Under these conditions, a new more·conser·
vative alternat ive, ex lernal research, could be followed
for two or three years until research success time
for a more costly combined program could be pre·
dieted with greater assurance. The prospect of a
rapid breakthrough would not be unduly delayed
by following this alternative_

C. RECOMMENOATIONS
From the scientific and economic evidence
presented, it is apparent that there are reat benefits
to be gained by speeding up research on cone production. Successful control of cone-production can
probably be obtained within 10 years if a combined
II1t(!rnal·external research program Wf>rE:! pursued.
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Table 5.

Potential eronomie-rontributions of sua:essful cone production research applied to
high-elevation coastal Douglas-fir' 1972- 1991.

Research Alternative

,.

No CF$ Research

2

Internal CFS Research

3.

CFS Support for External

Economic contributions
Minimum success time
Maximum success time

S present value

S present value

327,000

19.000

1,009,000 11

19.000V

Research

1,009,000.11

19.00021

4.

Internal and External Research

1013000 11

11

The contributions in a favourable situation will be near IV 5O'l(, lower if a good natural cone
crop occurs in the period 1972-76. This woukl alleviate seed shortagM that rapid research
results might also resolve.

Y

No additional economic contributions are ell:pected from alternatives 2 and 3 because thf'
time needed for success occupies the whole of lhe forecasting period.

Table 6.

327,000

Costs to Canadian Forestry Sel"Yice of alternatiye research approaches: 1972-1991.

Research Alternative

1- No CFS Research

2. Internal CFS Research
3. CFS Support for External
Research
4. Internal and External
Research

Research cons
Minimum success time
Maximum success time
$ present yatue
S present Yalue

0

0

114,000

228,000

57,000

114,000

171,000

275,000
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Table 7

The net value of successful cone-production research applied to high-elevation coastal

Douglas-fir: 1972·1991.

Net values of Research

Research alternative

Minimum success time

Maximum success time

Present net
value
$

Present
net value!J
$

Benefit
cost ratio

Benefit cost
ratio

2. Internal CFS Research

568,000

6.0

-228,000

1.0

3. CFS SuPPOrted External
Research

625,000

12.0

114,000

1.0

511,000

40

33.000

11

4 Internal and External
Research

JJ These net

values have been derived from Tables Sand 6 in the follOWing way: for Internal CFS
Research: Sl.009,OOO - 327,000 '" $682.000 which is the economic contribution attributable
to CFS expenditures; the net contribution is $682.000 . 114,000 $568.000; the BIC ratio is
682.000/114,000" 6.0

On this

ba~s.

it is recommended that the CFS-

(1)
Provide financial support to research
centers dealing with anatomical investigations on the
phases of reproductive development and with effects
of gibberellic aCId on juvenility and periodicity.
These areas of research have been shown to be among
the most promising for controlling cone production
and are being actively pursued by well·established
research groups. Financial sUPPort would allow the
acceleration of these research programs by additions
to staff and equipment and would generate substan·
tial economic benefits.

(2)
Establish a new research program to
clarify the physiology and biochemical basis for
flowering. This program should be oriented toward
the primary factors involved in the metabolism of
flowering, especially the role of the plant growth
hormone, auxin. The program should be integrated so that it supplements and strengthens current
research on the effect of gibberellins on flowering,
while providing a basic understanding of the f1OV11er·
ing process and the control of juvenility and period·
icity. In compositton, the program should consist
of both basic and applied research so that maximum
profit can be gained from any significant finding at
the earliest possible time.

Since the actual effects of auxin onthe flowerIng process of conifers is as yet untested, it is further
recommended that this program underqo cntical
revIew within two years of its initiation.
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APPENDIX 1

Fertilizing Experiments· Summary of Those Reviewed
Age

Species
Douglas-fir

Douglas-fir

Rate of
Application

Date of
Treatment

100,400
800, 1600
Ib/aere

May 19/

bl (NH,I;250,

Not

Oct.

cl (NH4}3P04

given

Spring

(yearsl

Location

13

Campbell

( NH 4)2S0 4

River, B.C.

,nd
CafN03'2

Vancouver

alNH4N03

Mature

Island, B.C.

Treatment

d) N·P·K

1954

1955

e) Superphosphate

Douglas·fir

Douglas·fir

Douglas-fir

Young

20

Mature

Vancouver
Island

Yacolt,
Wash.

Haney, B.C.

NH4N03

400 Ibs.
per acre

P20 S

N+P Ib/acre
100 + 100
100 + 200
200 + 100
200 + 200

NH 4 N03

200 Ib/acre

NH4N03

and

Feb.
Mar.
Apr.l58
M'Y
June

May/63

Results

Obwved 1966. Ca(N03)2 slgnlficantly increased cone
production while (NH4)2S04
did not. Best stimulation
with mid·levels of nitrate
fertilizer.

In the fall application treat·
menu bl, c) and d) caused
more and bigger cones in 1955.
In the spring application
treatments a) and dl mused
large cone crops in 1956.

References
Ebell and

McMullan,
1970

Stoate,
Mahood

Crossin
1961.
A

0

Stimulation of cones occurred
when application was done at
bud break. Variation of little
more than two weeks either side
of bud break failed to enhance
cone production.

Stoate,
Mahood,

Retreated half of the plots on
MavlS6 and all plots on MaylS7.
Fertilization increased production of both Q and ocones,
with best response from highest
treatment.

Steinbrenner,
Duffield,

Significantlv increased both

Smith,
Walters and
Kozak, 1968.

o and Q cones in 1964.

,nd
Crossin
1961.

and
Campbell,
1960.

Appendill 1 (continued)

Ago
Species

(Years)

Douglas-fir

13

Location
ML Prevost
Robertson
Valley, B.C.

Treatment

Rate of
Applieat ion

Date of
Treatment

Results

References

Cone production increased by
spring treatment and retreat·
ment of NH4N03 (NH4'2S04,

Ebel!, 1962

200 and
400 Ibs.
per acre

Initially
July and
Sept./57
various reo
treatments

NH4N03; (NH 4)2S04
Ca(N03)2 Urea
Treble P04
CaCN2
KC I,NP,NPK.NK
Ca(X)3

CaN03' urea, NP and NPK.

White spruce

10

Chalk River.
Ontario

NH4N03

200 g/plant

M,y

Cone production effectively
increased

Holst. 1959

Slash pine

21

Baker Co.
Florida

NPK

20 and
40 Ibsl
acre

20 Ibl

Observed April/55.
Increase in number of male
and female flOVolers but 7·7-7
stimulated better than 3-18·6.

Mergen and
Voigt,1960

7·7-7
0'

3·18-6

Slash pine

6

Lake City,
Florida

NPK
3-12-6

5, 10 and
151bs.l

nee

Slash pine

grafts

Olustee,
Florida

Uramite
20%
super·
phosphate

Uramite .2
Ib/tree and
.3 Ib/tree
20% P20s at

acre
Apr154
& 20 lb.
6 wk. later

A

April Mid·
June and
Aug154

Observed February 1955. Sig·
nificant increase in numbers
of female flowers and number
of trees flowering.

Hoerkstra

April/GO

No significant effect

Bengston,
1969

Irrigation was applied in combination with fertilizer.
Treatments increased amount of
female flowers but not male
flowers.

Barnes and
Bengston
1968

,nd
Mergen,
1957

1961
1962

50 Ib/acre
Slash pine

grafts

Olustee,

NH4N03

50 and 100

Appendi)( 1 (continued)

Species
Soots pine

A",
lYears)
grafts

Longleaf pine

Longleaf pine

Longleaf pine

Shon leaf

'5

60

Mature

37

Location

Treatment

Brussels
Belgium

NPK

Ale)(andria,
Louisiana

N PK

12-18-20

15·25·10

LIttle River, NPK
Alabama

South
Alabama &
Mississippi
Douglas Co.
Missouri

Rate of
Application

NPK

References

May/63

Observed in Spring of 1964.
Significant increase in number
of female flowers.

Nanson,
1965

250,500
and 1000
Iblacre

March

Generally more fertilizer induced
more cones but results were
related to amount of rainfall.
Ma)(imum flowering required high
rainfall in all months.

Shoulders,
1967

Applica·
tion
each
Spring
from 1967

Recorded resu Its for seven years.
Applied irrigation throughout
study. No significant effect.

Croker,
1962

Feb/49

Observed 1951 Treated trees
produced more cones as a result
of fertili13tion

Allen,
1953

Significant increase in cone
production in 1960.

Brinkman,
1962

19and44
lbslacre

,nd
May/58

,nd
Feb/51

various doses

Results

0.5 kg
per plant

1,900Ib
per acre

NPK

Treatment

averaged
200 lb.

Y.. Apr

158 and

A
~

'hAP'"
1959

18

Red pine

Red pine

8,nd
14

Lynn Tract
Simcoe Co.
Ont.

Chalk R.
Ontario

NH4N03

,nd

K,sO,

NH4N03

N-at 0,
64, 128
Iblacre and
K at43and
86 Iblacre

May 17

No effect on cone production the
same year

Armson and
Chopwick
1964

200 g. per
plant

May :l)
(young
plants June
(older
plants I

No effect on young plants but
increase in amount of female
flowers in olcler seedlings

Holst,
1959

Appendix 1 (continuedl

(Years)

Location

Treatment

Rate of
Applicat ion

45·
75

Southeast
Manitoba

NH4N03

300 I.

53-55

lower
Michigan

A) Urea
ureaform at

Age

Species
Red pine

Red pine

Eastern white
pine

Eastern white
plr'le

Mature

Stanislaus
Forest
California

References

About a 41% inerease in female
flowers in 1964.

Cayford and
Jarv is, 1967

May,
1961

Fertilization interacted with
thinning to enhance cone formation. Best stimulation
with higher fertilizer appli·
cation.

Cooley, 1970

Sf urea at
urea form at
and Pat

at 169 Ib/ac
131 Ib/acre
60 Ib/aere
196 Ib/.cre
338 Ib/acre
262, K a) 120
390 Ib/acre

NPK

100 Ib.ltree

Spring
1951
1952
1953

From 1953-56 the fertilized
trees bore three times as
many cones.

Shubert,
1956

Average
21 lb.
per tree

May.
1957

Observed in 1959. Fertilization improved cone production;
effect relatively the same in
both age of trees.

Hocker,
1962

16-20·0,
(NH 4 )3P04

A

w

Univ. of
New Hampsh ire

NPK

al 22
bl 14
7

Simsbury,
Cooo

( NH 4}2S04

18,53 and
158 Ib/aere

a) Jull59
b) & c)
Aug.l59
All Or'l
Apr. &
June170

Observed 1959,1962. No flowers
ir'lduced in youngest two stands
b) and d. Number of female
flowers increased in stand a)
in 1960 but not number of trees
flowering. No effect in 1961
and 1962.

Stephens
1961

11 and
28

Northern
Idaho

NPK

1. 5. 10
and 15 lb.
per tree

Mey

No obvious effect of fertilizer treatment

Sarnes and
Singham, 1963

20·30

","
40·50

10-10·10

"

Western while
pine

Results

May/n
1962

per acre

Pot
K"

Sugar pine

Date of
Treatment

APPENDIX 2

Girdling, Strangling and Pruning Experiment· Summary of Those Reviewed

Treatment

Date of
Treatment

Partial

al Aug 26/57

Greatly increased 9 cone production in

bl May 14/58

1959 but not in 1960 (Poor cone year),

Ag.
Species

(Year)

Douglas·fir

19

Location

Victoria. B.C.

Reference

Results

Ebell,
1971

Cone production increased in 1961 and
1962. d cones also increased.
Douglas·fir

20·25

Victoria, B.C.

Partial
Girdle

Weekly from

April 17/67

to July 4/67

Slash Pine

5

Slash Pine

21

Sand Pine

3

Loblolly Pine

21

Loblolly Pine

loblolly Pine

25

25

Lake Butler,
Florida

Lake Butler,
Florida

Durham, N.C.

North
loUisiana

Southeast
Virginia

Increased cone production with maximum
respOnse just before vegetative bud
break and smaller response 1 week after.
Later girdling was harmful.

Observed in Feb. 1955· No effect with
and treatment unleu in combination with

Ebell,

1971

Hoekstra &

Strangling
and Partial
Girdle

2nd week in
April/54

Partial
Girdle &
Root Pruning

April/54

Observed in Feb., 1955· Increased
flower crop but no trend in 0 flower
production. Number of flowering trees
increased.

Hoekstra &
Mergen,
1957

Pruning and
Girdling

June

No Effect

Mergen,
1961

Partial
Girdle and
Strangling

1s{ two weeks

Obser~ed 1954. Cone production increased

Bilan,

April/52

on both girdled and strangled trees.

1960

Feb/56

Obser~ed 1958· Ringed trees produced
twice as many cones as non·ringed. Via'
bility and germination not affected by
ringing.

Hansbrough

PartIal
Girdle

Knife cut
and Partial
Girdle

fertilizer. Girdling more beneficial
than strangling.

a) April/48
b) Apri1l47

Mergen,
1957.
A
A

s:

a) Obser~ed 1950 and 1951·No effect, kni fe
wound healed o~er.
b) Obser~ed, 1948 Increase in ':;. cones

,nd
Merrifield
1963
Wenger,
1953

Appendix 2 (continued)

Species
Loblolly Pine

Longleaf Pine

ACt'
(Year!

Date of
Treatment

Reference

Location

Treatment

Mature

Texas

Crown
Pruning

JulylS8

Observed April 1959 - Removing crown tOp
stimulated cones in lower crown, Observat ion in 1963 showed negative results
with more 0 and ~ cones on controls.

Anon. 1959
Anon. 1963

6"·12"

Alexandria,
Louisiana

Partial
Girdle
Strangling

Summer,
1952

Observed 1955 - Ringing unsuccessful on
trees less than 10" dbh. but stimulated
cone production on larger trees. Strangling had no effect.

Mann and
Russell,1957

dbh

Results

Longleaf Pine

29

North Central
Florida

Partial
Girdle

May/64

Observed Dec/64 - No effect on ~ strobili
but 0 strobili increased 8 times.

Varnell,1970

Eastern White

40·50 &
20·30

Durham, N,H,

Girdling &
Strangling

MaylS7

Observed - 1958. 50 year old stand showed
increased cone production in 1958 while
the 30 year old stand showed an enhanced
cone crop in 1959. Effects of girdling
were not lasting.

Hocker, 1962

a) 22
b) 14
7

Simsbury, Conn

Partial Girdle
Strangling
Pruning

a} JulylS9
b) Aug/59

Observed 1960 - No flowering in stands
b) and c) from 1959 to 1962. In stand
a). d' flowers were rare but girdling
enhanced ~ flowers and a combination of
girdling and pruning gave the maximum
effect. Strangling gave no effect.

Stephens, 1961

Shortleaf
Pine

SO-80

Ovachita,
Arkansas

Pallial
Girdle

Winter/57

Observed 1960 - Girdled trees gave
substantially more cones.

Bower & Smith
1961

Red Pine

10

Chalk River,
Onl.

Root
Pruning

April 30
June 7
June 27
Aug. 1

No effect

Holst, 1959

Eastern White

"

A
~

Appendix 2 (continued)

Species
Red Pine

Age
(Year)

"

Location

Treatment

Chalk River.
Ont.

Girdling
Strangling

Date of
Treatment
Early June

Results

Reference

Significant increase in Q cone
production

Holst, 1959

Red Pine

80

Chalk River,
Onto

Girdling

Cone production increased

Holst. 1959

Red Pine

15
25
35

Wisconsin

Spiral and
Partial Girdle
Strangling

Cone production increased up
to four years after treatment.
Spiral gird Ie was the most
efficient but did cause crown
mortality.

Hitt, 1954

Corsican Pine

20

Alice Holt,
Hampshire

Girdling
Strangling

Observed Jan. 1950· January
traatment was the least and
May the most effective. Cone
crop increased in all cases.

Holmes and
Matthews,
1951

Japanese Larch

Japanese Larch

Jan./49
May/49

•

Hessen,
Germany

Girdling
Pruning

May/58

Observed 1959· Total number
of d and 2 flowers increased
with girdling even though 1959
was a poor flower year. Strangling produced no effect.

Melchior, 1961

(Grafts)

•

Hessen,
Germany

Girdling
Pruning

June/56

Observed in 1958· Very little
effect with pruning but strano
gting increased the number of
9 fleM'ers.

Heltmulter and
Melchior, 1960

Hessen,
Germany

Girdling

Monthly.
1957

Girdling up to the end of May
increased number of flowers
in 1958. Girdling hom the end
of June to July caused increased
flowers in 1959.

Melchior, 1960

(Grafts)

European larch

Sept. 21/48

Grafts

A

'"

·48·

APPENDIX 3
Evaluation of Benefits and Costs of

Cone-Production Research
Introduet;on

In the main text. the benefits and costs of
oone production research were used as a basis for
recommending a CFS research policy in this area.
This appendix ~esents assumptions and data that
were used to quantify these economic estimates and
their method of analysis.

Four research alternatives were selected to
represent the choices facing CFS research managers:
1.
2.
3.
4.

no researdl support
internal research program only
external researdl program only
combined internal~xternal research program

The first option. no research sUpPOrt, was
included as a control alternative as well as for a
legitimate alternative course of action. To measure
the benefits of any research program, events with
and without that research must be compared. With
cone-production research, the analytical question
is not what contribution successful research will
make, but what the increase in contributions will
be if research success is accelerated.
The second and third alternatives are stan·
dard options open to any research agency. Only the
cost differences between these alternatives are
considered in the analysis. The managerial advantages
and d isad....antages are not discussed.
The fourth option was selected to represent
the virtues of a team approach to cone·production
problems, combining an intensive and new internal
program with acceleration of existing external pro
grams by providing additional support.
The economic returns from the alternative
research options will depend to a large extent on
the number of years taken to reach success. Predict·
ing research success time is, however, a most difficult
task and rather than make specific forecasts we chose
to estimate the plausible range of success times for
each alternative. These ranges are displayed in Table 4
and are used throughout the appendix to calculate
research benefits and costs.

Only monetary benefits and costs are analysed.
The evaluation is further limited to analysing the
monetary benefits of improving the supply of high
elevation, coastal Douglas-fir seed within the next
20 years (1972-1991). Douglas-fir is the predominant
species in coastal reforestation programs and high.
elevation seed Ii.e., from elevations greater than
2000 feet I is eminently in short supply_ Resolving
this problem is expected to yield the greatest short·
term economic gains from cone-production research.
Moreover, an extension of the analysis to cover
possible improvements in the supply of seed from low
ele....ation coastal Douglas-fir and other conifers is not
expected to change the relative standing of each
research alternative. It would require much additional
effort for small returns.
The following sections examine high·ele....ation
coastal Douglas·fir seed requirements over the next
20 years, the seed supply situation that may result
from different research success times and wild-cone
crop conditions, the research benefits that may
result from changes in the seed supply picture, and
research costs.

High-elevlltion coastal Douglas-fir requirements
The requirements for high elevation Douglasfir seed in the next 20 years were estimated from
forest industry companies and B.C. Forest Sertice
data. The companies provided information on their
requirements for elevations over 2000 feet for 10
years, and the Forest Service specified their requirements for 15 years for e levat ions between 1500 and
2500 and over 2500 feet. These data were extended
to 20 years by calculating requirements per year
and projecting over five or 10 more year" The
Forest Sertice requirement for elevations between
1500 and 2500 feet were distrbuted equally between
high- and low·elevations.
The combined requirements for the 2O·year
period totalled 12,900 lb. This, of course, does not
include seed currently in storage and WhiCh, in the
absence of a good cone crop, should be suHicient
to supply a major ponion of the requirement in the
next five years. The Forest Service has, For example,
over :JJOO lb of high elevation seed in storage. Only
certain provenances are now in critically short supply,
and it may be possible to relieve some specific short·
ages by means of small scale, high·COst cone collections.
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The requiremem which averages 860 Ib of
seed per year for 15 years beginning in 1976 may
prove to be an overestimate. It is based on the assumption that the present practice of planting Douglas~fir
on almost all sites in the lower coastal region will
continue while there is some indication that other
species may play an increasing role at higher eleva·
tion and thus reduce the need for Douglas·fir seed.
However, cone production in the replacement species
is also inconsistent, collaction can be expensive, and
cone·production research may possibly produce
much the same total benefits despite the changing
species balance.

Meeting seed requirememl without CFS reMarch
support
How will the requirement for 860 Ib per year
of Douglas-fir seed be met in the absence of a CFS
supported cone'production research program?
There are three potential sources of seed
open to the forester:

1. wik::l stands
2. seed orchards
3. seed production areas
Wild cone crops are unpredictable but, when
abundant crops oc:eur, substantial amoums of cones
and seed can be oollected. At least 10-year's supply
of 8600 Ib and probably more could be collected
shouk::l an abundant crop occur in the forecasting
period. The critical factor in future seed supplies
is the timing of this crop. Only if it is delayed after
1975 is there likely to be a serious and general
shortage of high-elevation Douglas·fir seed. The
analysis takes this into account by developing two
seed supply forecasts: the first, displayed in Table 8,
assumes there will be no wild cone crop until 1982;
the second, displayed in Table 9, assumes there will
be an abundant wild cone crop before 1977, the earl·
iest year successful research started in 1972 could
make any impact on seed supply. Table 9 also incorporates an assumption that research on cone produc·
tion now proceeding without CFS support wouk::l be
successful by 1982 and thus change seed supply
after that date (see Table 4).

technology over the next 20 years. Improvements
in seed-collection activities wouk::l serve to reduce
all research benefits except the acceleration of tree
improvement.
Tables 8 and 9 were developed from the
following data and assumptions.
1. Wik::l stands
Special collections can be made in years
when cone crops are not good or abundant to
meet seed shortages. Because this is not general
practice, no estimates of the amount or cost of
seed that could be collected are available. In Table
8 it is assumed that no more than 50% of the fiveyear demand (4300 Ibl will be met by special
collactions. Problems with collecting specific provenances of seed and with the general quality of seed
are assumed to limit the capacity of special highcost collection efforts.
No special collection efforts are necessary
under the conditions assumed for the seed supply
forecast displayed in Table 9.
2. Seed orchards
A total of 82 acres of high·elevation Douglasfir seed orchards have been established in 1971. On
this total only 12 acres, located in an area favourable
for cone production, are prlXluctive. Without research,
this small proportion is expected to produce at the
rate of 10 to 15 Ib per acre every two or three yearsli.
The remaining area is expected to remain barren.
Additional seed orchards now planned and expected
to produce after 1976 would raise the productive
area from 12 to 52 acres, and the seed supply from
this source from 310 Ib in the period 1972·76to 1240
Ib for each five year period thereafter.

With successful non·supported research by
1982, the present barren acreage is assumed to
become productive, raising the total average to 122
acres. Research is also expected to raise seed production to 25 Ib per acre21 every two to three years, and
11 B.C.

11
These two tables display extreme forecasts·
the worst and the best seed supply situations that
could be expected without CFS research support.
They assume no change in seed-collection poticy or

Foren

Service,

Rnearch

Division,

"timme.

The effect of cone-stimulation techniques on the production of 18ee1 it not known for obvious rea.,nt. OOl.llllas-lir
se&d orchard. hlMl produced 25 Ib of seed perecre under
favourable conditions in Washington Stille. U.S.A. 10 to
15 YlIIIrseftllr estlSblishment.
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Table 8.

H igh~levation Douglas-fir seed supply· 1972·91. Research not supported
by CFS; not successful by 1991; no natural cone crop by 1981.
Seed supply in pounds

Seed source

1972-76

1977-81

1982-86

1987-91

0

6800

0

0

0

Wild-stand collection

0

H igh-cost wild-stand
collection

0

2150

Seed orchard

310

1250

1250

1250

S.PA

160

160

2560

160

Total

470

3560

10510

1410

Total required

4300

4300

4300

4300

Short fall or
Surplus

-3830JJ

740

+621021

-2890

lJ Shortfall assumed to be met by seed already in

stor-age, and by small number of

high--cost wild-stand collections.

2/
Table 9.

Part or all of surplus would be collected to meet future shortfalls in seed supply.

High-elevation Douglas-fir seed supply 1972·91.
by 1981; natural cone crop by 1977.

Research not supported by CFS; successful

Seed supply in pounds
Seed source

1972-76

1977·81

1982-86

Wild-stand collection

0

6800

0

0

High-cosl wild-stand
collection

0

0

0

0

1987·91

Seed orchard

310

1250

4100

6'00

S.P.A.

160

2560

4800

4800

Total

470

10610

8700

10900

Total required

4300

4300

4300

4300

Shortfall or
surplus

-3830JJ

+631021

+440021

+660021

.v
21

Shortfall assumed to be met by seed already in storage and/or by high-cost wild·stand
collections.
Surplus would only be collected to meet increased demands of a direct seeding program.
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Table 10.

High-elevation Douglas-fir seed supply 1972-91. CFS research successful in five years:
no natural cone crop for 10 years.

Seed supply in pounds

Seed source

1972·76

1982-86

1977-81

1987·91

°
°

°
°

6800

Seed orchard

3'0

4'00

6'00

6100

S.PA

'00

4800

4800

4800

Total

470

8900

17700

'0900

Total requ ired

4300

4300

4300

4300

Shortfall or surplus

383011

+4600

+13400

+6600

Wild -stand collect ion

High-<;ost wi Id-stand
collection

11

°
°

°

Shortfall assumed to be met by seed already in storage and/or by high-cost wild·stand
collection.

Table 11.

PerIOds of potent ial benefits under alternative research success times.

Potential
Contribution

Research Success Time (years)

5

10

Seed cost

197HU1/

Seed shortage

1977-811/

Direct seeding

1977-91

1981·91

T fee improvement

1977-91

1981·91

11

20

no measured benefits

no measured
benefits

Maximum of five years' benefits expected because it is improbable that the lack of good
crop years at high elevation will continue after 1981 If a good cone crop occurs before
1977. there will be no short-term benefits under the seed cost or seed shortage categories.
No allowance is made for the possibility that wIthout research another seed shortage may
develop before the end of the forecasting period,
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total production to 6100 Ib by 1987.

2. avoiding seed shortages
3. facilitatin9 direct seeding
4. acx:elerating tree improvement gains

3. Seed-production areas
Seed-production areas are subject to the same
climatic limitations as wild cone crops. In a good
seed year, such production areas have been known to
produce up to 60 Ib of seed per acre. With an average
production of 3J lb per acre, the total production
from 80 acres of high elevation Douglas-fir seed
production areas now established on the B.C. coast
woukl be 2400 lb. Some production can be expected
during years without good wild cone crops because
of management. One tenth of the total acreage (8
acres) is assumed to average 20 Ib per acre in every
five-year period without a good wild cone crop
(160 Ib every 5 years).
With successful research by 1982, production
on all 8) acres is assumed to rise to 60 Ib per acre
every five years (4800 Ib every 5 years).

Seed supply 1972-91 with CFS research support
CFS supported research has three possible
success times - five, 10 and 20 years (Table 4).
The latter two would result in the same seed-supply
conditions as those shown in Tables 9 and 8, respectively. Success in five years would improve the seed
supply over the period 1976-81 when a seed shortage
is expected if no wild-cone aop occurs.
With rapid research success, seed orchards
are expected to beoome highly productive, with 82
acres producing 50 Ib per acre every five years (4100
Ib over 5 years), expanding to 122 acres producing
at the same level after 1981.
Seed-production areas are similarly assumed
to increase their contribution to seed supPly
markedly, with all SO acres producing 60 Ib per acre
every five years starting in 1976. The results of these
assumptions are shown in Table 10.

Quantifying cone·production research benefits
Four sources of potential monetary benefits
are expected to result from the changes in high·
elevation coastal Douglas-fir seed supply that successful research may produce. They are as follows

The extent of each potential contribution is
governed by the time taken to achieve success in
the research program and the change in cone production, and thus seed supply picture, induced by that
success.
Table 11 shows the relationship between
expected benefits and the three success times defined
in Table 4 in the main text.
The potential monetary benefits~ of cone
production research are summarised in Table 12
and are discussed below.
1. Maintaining low seed costs.
Without successful research, and an abundant
wild cone crop before 1982, the seed supply situation
in 1976-81 will be critical enough to require special
high-cost cone collections. 2150 Ib will have to be
collected in this way between 1976 and 1981.
Current wild stand collection costs for highelevation Douglas-fir seed range from $15 - $20 per
Ib in locations where there are moderately good to
good cone crops. Special collections, when the cone
aops are poorer. will be more expensive. If special
seed collections cost an average of $20 per Ib more
than the collection cost in a year with a good cone
crop. The extra cost amounts to $8500 per year for
the five·year period 1976-81.
Direct seed'collection costs from seed orchards
and seed· production areas are not expected to exceed
costs of collecting wild·cone crops in an abundant
year. Both operations also require capital inputs,
which can be substantial in the case of seed orchards,
but this should be considered as a cost of obtaining
improved seed, not a cone·collection cost. Thus the
total costs of seed collection with successful research
are not expected to be higher than the total COsts
without research. If research is successful in five
years, therefore, a cost saving of $8500 pet year
for five years can be claimed as a benefit accruIng
to that research.

JI
1 maintaining low cost seed supplies

A dISCOUnt rata 01 lQ'll, was uwd 10 obtliln lhe pt_nl

11972llllllun.

2. Avoiding seed shortages
Without successful research or an abundant
wild cone crop before 1981, the predicted seed
shortages will cause reforestation delays. The cost
of these delays wi II depend partly on the timing
of slash burning (which cannot be much delayed for
fire precaution reasons), the length of the delay and
its effect on rotation length, and the effect of
increased brush cover on planting costs.
Table 8 shows a shortfall of 740 Ib of seed
between 1977·81, which suggests that delays in
reforestation will be experienced on nearly 30,000
acres because of these shortages (25 Ib of seed required
for 1000 acres of plant ing). These delays could extend
to five years or more. Average bare root planting
oos15 are now $30 to $35 on well-burned sites, but
can double under adverse conditions. Reforestation
costs in the 1980's are unlikely to remain the same,
and changes in technique and increases in labour
costs make cost predict ions difficu It. For this analysis,
reforestation delays on over 30,000 acres between
1977-81 are assumed to cause an additional planting
oost of $35 per acre. A total additional cost over the
five-year period of $1,050,000 results from this
assumption.
This additional cost is large in comparison
to the cost of special seed collections. It results from
the assumption that these collections are limited
to 2150 Ib in a five·year period. If this limitation
does not hold, the benefits of rapid research success
(when a good wild cone crop is delayed until after
1981) will be greatly reduced.
The effect of the above reforestation delays
upon allowable cut calculatiorn;, and thus on avail·
able wood supplies, is even less predictable. The
delays would represent no more than a temporary
setback in efforts to reduce rotation ages (and thus
to increase allowable cut), and the effects would
vary among management units, depending on actual
rotation ages at the time of the delays and the volume
of old growth remaining to be cut. Also, present
forest policy specifies only that areas must be
restocked within seven years of harvesting. On these
grounds, no attempt was made to Quantify the effect
of delays in reforestation on wood supplies.
3. Facilitating direct seeding
Direct seeding is by far the cheapest method
of artificially regenerating Douglas·fir available to

coastal foresters. While the risk of failure is greater,
its rapidity and simplicity have great appeal in a time
of rising labout costs. In the U.S, and parts of eastern
Canada, large areas have been and continue to be
seeded with satisfactory results. In 8.C., direct
seeding has remained an experimental technique,
ostensibly because of seed shortages. Other factors
may be important, but it is possible that with
improved seed supplies. most of the obstacles will
be removed and seeding will be used on an opera·
tional scale. The following analysis assumes that
following successful cone·production research, high.
elevation Douglas-fir seed would be distributed over
5000 acres per year for five years and then 10,000
acres per year for the remaining years in the fore'
casting period. These acreages would be concentrated
on those low and poor site lands above 2000 feet
which are more difficult to plant and have only a
poor to medium chance of successful natural regeneration.
Cost savings from seeding rather than planting
these areas would amount to $15 to $20 per acre on
the basis of current costs:41 These savings would
be offset to some extent by the need to produce
much larger quantities of seed than would be required
for planting. With successful research, a surplus of
seed will be produced that will meet part of the
increased requirements, but extra seed· production
areas will also be required.
Douglas-fir seeding operations in the Pacific
Northwest use from Y. to % lb of seed per acre from
250 to 500 Ib per 1000 acres compared to 25 Ib
per 1000 acres for planting. An area of 10,000
acres seeded per year would require, at most, 5000
Ib per year plus an additional 30% to allow for
re-seeding, The surplus expected from existing
production facilities {tables 9 and 10} falls far short
of this requirement, Extra seed·production areas
of up to 400 acres, producing 60 Ib of seed every
five years, must be established at a cost of 5300
per acre to meet assumed direct seeding needs.
Table 13 shows the method of calculating
the net benefits of direct seeding if cone production
research is successful in five and 10 years' time.

~ Naithllf saeding nor planting are wholiV sucCllSslul in
achiwing rllStock,ng_ It is assumed hare that both relorestation methods will require Irom 5-10% restocking lJv
planting.
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Table 13. Direct seeding benefits of cone production research
Research
Situation

Direct seeding
factors

Sua:essful in
5 years

Area seeded in

Direct $eftding needs. costs and benefits
1976·81
1982-86
1987-91
, 0,000 ac.

10,000 ac.

16500lb

33,000 Ib

33.000 Ib

4600 Ib

13,400 Ib

6,600 Ib

11900 Ib

19,600 Ib

27.400 Ib

12000+lb

24,ooOIb

24,0001b

5000 ac.

acres
Seed required

Seed available
(Table 10)

Additional seed
required

Extra Seed·Production
Area production
(400 a.1

Cost of extra S.P.A.

$120,000

Direct seeding cost

saving at $20!acre
Successful in
10 years

$100,000

$200,000

$200,000

Area seeded in

Seed requ ired

5000 a

10.000 a

16500lb

33,ooOIb

4400lb

6.600 tb

12100lb

26,OOOIb

12000+lb

24.000 Ib

Seed available
(Table 9)

Additional seed
required

Extra SPA productIOn (400 a)

Cost of extra SPA

$120000

Direct seeding cost
saving at $l0/acre

$100.000

5200,000
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4.

Ac~lerating

tree improvement benefits

The increased Quantities of se1!d from seedproduction areas and seed ordlards, that would
result from successful cone-production research,
would lead to an acceleration of tree improvement
gains. Table 14 shows the areas of reforestation
that could be established from 'improved' seed
without successful research, and with research that
is successful in five and 10 years. The totals vary
according to amount of direct seeding carried out,
amount of wild seed available and amount of improved
seed available, and are derived from the seed supply
forecasts contained in Tables 8, 9 and 10, using
the conversion factor of 25 Ib of seed for each
1000 acres planted.

These average data are used to assess the total
ina-ease in allowable cut arising from the increasing
use of improved seed shown in Table 13. The total
ina-eases in cut are valued at the average stumpage
price paid in the Vancouver District from 1968 to
1970 . Sl.OO per cunit. Secondary benefits, based
on the value added in the processing of the additional
wood, are not included.
Two additional sources of benefit associated
with the acceleration of tree improvement gains
are the possible gains from seed with both parents
known (full-sib seed) and avoiding the replacement
of existing seed orchards. Successful cone-production
research will accelerate the rate at which tree breeding
progresses and may mak.e high'yielding Douglas·fir

Table 14. Reforestation with improved seed
Research
Situation

Seed
Source

Acreages of reforestation with improved seed
1977-81
1982-86
1987-91

Research success
time 20 yr

Seed ordlards

50,000

50,000

50,000

Seed production
areas

12,000

96,000

12,000

Seed orchards
Seed-production
areas

50,000

149,000

125,000

96,000

16,000

40,000

149.000

130,000

130,000

16,000

35.000

35,000

Research success
time 10 yr

Research success
time 5 hr

Seed orchards
Seed-product ion
areas

A recent B.C. Forest Service documentW
indicates that by using improved seed, forest industry
oompanies (and the Forest Service) will be able to
claim increases in allowable cut. The allowance for
seed·production area seed is 3% of volume at rotation
age and for seed·orchard seed with one parent known
(half-sib seed), 5%. For the average site, in the
Vancouver Forest District, with a mean annual
incremeflt of 73 cu ft per year, §J the ina-ease in
annual allowable cut is 2.2 cu ft per acre and 3.7
OJ ft per acre. respeaively.
~

B.C. Forest Service
Fores. ProducliYil:y

Funaions lind Programme 01 lhll
Comminllll, Viclorill, B.C. Mimeo

report. Jan. 1972.

§I B.C. ForBSl Sllrvice ForlA In",mory StBtislics of British
Colurrbia 1967. Viaorie, B.C. 1969,

seeds available within the 2O·year forecasting period.
The expected yield is around 10% for full-sib seed.
There are many uncertainties about this contribution
however, and no analysis has been attempted.
If successful research is not forthcoming
within the nelrt 10 years, forest industry companies
with seed orchards now unproductive may replace
them with new orchards sited in the Saanich and
Sedlelt peflinsulas where Douglas-fir cone crops
are k.nown to be more frequent than in other locations.
Successful cone produaion research could prevent
this expenditure (up to S5000 per acre not including
preparation of orchard stock). However, the urgency
to increase wood yields may make forestry agencies
on the coast unwilling to bet on the uncertain pros·
pect of successful re!>earch. Research benefits related
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to factors of this type are excluded from the analysis.

The average cost wouki, in fact, be much higher,
between $45,000 and $50,000 per year per research
$Cientist.

Research costs
Internal research costs were assessed on the
basis of employing one additional research scientist.
The direct cost per year of an internal cone·produc·
tion program was estimated at between $25,000
and $30,000, induding salaries of scientist and
technician, operational budget and equipment expen·
ditures. The higher figure was used in the analysis.
Overhead allowances for administration, accommodation and other costs were not included ,on [he grounds
that the analysis should consider only the marginal
or additional costs of a new research program, not
the average costs of aU internal research programs.

The external research costs were based on
the usual range of payments by the CFS in support
of research by individuals at Universities in British
Columbia. This range if from $5,000 to $10,000.
An average of two such payments per year at $7,500
each was assumed for the analysis.
The combined program cost was derived
simply by adding the foregoing costs together to
obtain a total of $45,000 per year.
The present (1972) value of research costs
are summarised in Table 6.

